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GO.OO .MORNING, I.OWA CITYI 

Mostly cloudy with scattened thunderstorms today 
and tonight . 

~Ii!~!~:~ing Wilkinson, Van Ordet, 'Gutz, Benson, Dafy, 
P~~~~:or~t~!.~ McFarla.nd Win Positiqhs on Student Council 

Enforcing, Injunctions 
~9ain't Violating Bans 

DES MOINES (JIl) - A bitterly 
contested proposal to ban the 
closed shop in Iowa won approval 
ollhe house of representatives by 
a vole ot 74 to 31 late yestel'day 
afternoon. 

Aiter a day and a half of heated 
arguments and many maneuvers. 
• measure more restrictive than 
one passed previously by the sen
ate was sent back to the upper 
Chamber (or 'agreement in the 
cbanges. 

Aiter the house Went into Its 
IfCond day on the measure, pro
ponents and opponents agreed 
~uring a late afternoon recess 10 
clear the decks so that final action 
could be laken before adjounrn
lIlent for the day. 

The result was that dozens of 
JIllendments were withdrawn. 
scores ot members waived their 
previous requests to speak on the 
bill and the climax came eariier 
because of the agreement. 

Tne windup came after one 
amendment was defeated and the 
substitute bill was adopted as an 
amendment. The amendment de
feated was by Rep. Harold F. Nel
Ion (R-Sioux City) and it pro
posed banning injunctions in labor 
disputes. 

Retains Bans 
The measure as passed by the 

house retains the bans on the 
\ closed shop. unihil shop and check 

blr which were part of the senate 
bill. . The substitute, however. pro
vided ~or InjunctiOils against vio19-
lions ot the bans, woulp strengU1en 
,nIotcement. and make the meas
ure effective upon enactmen t be
cause new labor contracts are now 
being negotiated. 

TbQSlJ who spoke against the bi)) 
were Reps. Carroll L. Brown (R
Reae Hill). Amy M. Bloom (R
Dayton) . Allert G. Olson (R
O~,e). John L. Duffy (D- Du
buque). J . E. Hansen (D-Dedham), 
Edna C. Lawrence (R-ottumwa), 
Norman Norland (D-Kensett), 
Arnold Utzig (D-Dubuque). Clif
ford M. Strawrnan (R-Anamosa), 
Andrew J . Nielsen (R-Council 
Bluffs). Hugh W. Lundy (R-Al
~i1i)' Ted Sloane (R-Des Moines), 
fIld William S. Beardsley (R.-New 
VIr~Dia). . 
'Speaking for the measure .were 
Reps. Harry E. Weichman (R
NewhaJl) . N. F. Hickliin (R-Wa
Jlfllo). Walter F. Noble (R-Mis
lOuri Valley). William S. Lynes 
(ft-Waverly). W. R. Fimmen (R
Bloomfield). George B. Kester (R
Tinliey). and Carl A. Burkman 

j (R-Des Moines) . It was Burkman 
Who aiong with six others intro
duced the substitute bill as .. n 
~ndment. 

Kue8ier Excused 
Speaker G. T. Kuester (R-Gris

wold), was excused by unamimous 
IjOIlsent of the house trom voting 
WI the bill after Beardsley request~ 
ad such permission with the ex
~naUon that the action was taken 
"because our speaker has been fa ir 
Inc! impartial in his rulings on lhe 
"&Sure." These Included one th is 
IIIOrnlng tor which Kuester callect 
J Wle-hour recess In order to get 
fII opinion trom the attorney gen
"11'. office. 
_tel' twice during the final 
IllUments shut ott remarks which 
II, de.elared to be on personalities 
JIIII insisted that he speakers con
~e themselves to the issues in 
!lie .bill. 

Jlere are some ot the statements 
III;8l1e in the linw arguments. 
which tollowed defeat or elimina
.IIan of all of upwards of 40 amend
~Is except the Qurkman pro
JlG!aI: 'rvwn - "Any action should 
IIIIine trom Washington (where a 
pneraUy almllur measure is befure 
fD/liress)." . , 

llloom - "There hQ~ beell mucb 
~ about the mandllte given by 
!tit ~ple in the last election. It 
~ not 8 mandate. however, to 
~"'er the standards 01 the working 
P.toPle." (Gov. Robert D. Blue has 
lilell quoted .. sayini that because 
~r Intereslj! attemped unsuc
~~tI1)' to defeat him and othvr 
~blJcan nomlneee In last year's 
llecuon that that was -a mandate 
frotiI the people for restrict! ve Ia.
!Jot Ie&lalation.) . "'-1an4 - Referring to the gov
~~!i0rlBnd quoted from Slue'l! 
j'M"'1 address to the legislature 
__ (Set LABOR pale 7) 

\:, . 

HERB WILKINSON 

Reject Offer to Let 
State Use Schic,k 
As Mental Hospital 

DES MOINES (JIl)- The Iowa 
senate adopted yesterday a report 
of the Joint legislative committee 
rccommending rejection of a fed~ 
eral offer which would have per~ 
milled the slate lo use the aban
doned Schick army hospital at 
Clinton !IS a state hospital f(lr 
ment!li \Jatients. 

Sen. Edwin C. Schluter (R
Clarence), chairman of the senate 
board of control committee and 
head of the legislative group 
whiCh investigaed the Schick in
stallation. sa id the project was 
not reasible either from a finan
cial 01' operating standpOint. 

The joint committee went to 
Clinton last week to look over 
lhe hospital after Chairman Her
bert Hauge 01 the state board of 
control haLl gone to Washington 
and obtained an offer whereby the 
government would give the in
stallation to the state without cost 
if it were used exclusively as a 
menlal hospilw. 

The Schick layout originally 
cost $6,000,000 and has been 
valued presently uy the war assets 
administration at between three 
miilion and lour mililon dollars. 
Veterans groups at Clinton have 
been endeavoring to get the U.S. 
veterans administration to use it 
for treatment of ex-servicemen in 
Iowa. Wisconsin and Illinois. 

The jOint committee reported 
that federai authorities Imposed 
too many restric tions on how the 
hospi tal should be used. and that 
it couid not be put in shape fOr 
opel'ation as a mental institution 
except at heavy cost. 

PERMANENT FINGERPRINTS 
BATON ROUGE, La. (JIl)-A 

prowler who attempted to ooen a 
building supply company safe in 
Winnfield , La.. left fingerprints 
behind him in tangible form. 

PAUL VAN ORDER JANET GUTZ BEVERLY BENSON ROBERT DOTY CATHERINE McFARLAND 

Senate'" Pci'sses Greek-Turkish Aid Bill Hope, .Skelton Cut 
'. • . h' ht b kill' I "b h f th Short In Comments WASHINGTOl'f (IP)- The sen- ~qu i pment to be furni shed. The expenditures' whic mig an - w mvo ve a reac 0 e 

ate stamped app~bval; 67 to 23, vote against him was 68 to 22. - rupt this nation. solemn .;ovenant of the United On Fred Allen Case 
yesterday on .a momentous new Led by Senator VanQenberg Replying. Vandenberg told his Nations. 
departure in U.S. foreign policy {B.-Mich). the GOP-controlled colleagues that if congress fails 
by voting a $400.000.000' lund to senate bowled over vocal but 
sUilen Greece and Turkey against n\1htericaJly weak opposition to 
communism. the new policy laid down by 

* * * 
The bill, whicll provides finan- President Truman in a March 12 

cial and limited military assistar'ce address to congres . 
to these two st~ab!gic nations. now .On [ina i passage. 35 Republicnns 
goes to the ho~se: where the for- and 32 Democrals voled for the 
elgn affairs committee has ap- measure. Sixteen Republicans anct 
proved a similar me\lsure. seven Democrats opposed it. 

131: 0 the senate "O~, Sel'). Through live huur ur tunJd 
EdWin C. Johnson (D-Colo) debate voting began on amvnd
sought in vain to strike out a ments late In the afternoon. op
provision that Pre$ldent Truman ponents assailed the Truman pian 
T\1AV send miUtary missions to as one which would "deslroy" the 
Greece and Turkey to i~stru ct United Nations. invite retaliation 
their armies in the use of rrulitary by Russia and roll up tremendous 

~eporl Agreemenllo Disburse 
$48·Million 01 Slale's Surplus 

DES MOINES (JP)-A gentle- fulJ collection of the individual 
man's agreement to disburse the state income tax next year. 
state's $60.000.000 surplus down to This estimated current income. 
a working balance ot $12.000.000 under the agreement. would be 
reportedly was made off the floor augmented by adding to it the 
of the Iowa se~at~ yesterday.. $60.000.000 surp) us, to make the 

The approprIations commIttee income in sight for the next two 
Which includes halt the member- ' years total $183.000.000. 

~~~le~fan.~:gr::~t~t. made the Out of this $183.000.00 ~he 
agreement calls tor spendlllg 

Und~r the agreement. the len~ $171.000.000 in two years. This 
ate wo~d vote $13.POO.000 a year would leave a $12000000 work
of state school aid. $15.000.000 in ing balance on whl~h the trel)sury 
lump sum to . farm-to-market would pay the bil1s and do its 
ro,ac,is. $4,000.000 111 lump sum for business 
board of control buildings. and . 
$2.500.000 in lump sum for board Gov. Robert D. Blue, who ~as 
of education buildings. conte~d~d either lor holding ap-

to act "aggression gets the green 
ligh l and the rest 01 the world. 
including America, gets the red 
light." 

Vandenberg called "intlam-
mabIe" siatements by Senator 
Johnson that the program can 
lead only to war with Russia . 

Johnson, author of several op
position amendments. argued that 
congress Is underwriting a "mili
tary ltlliance" with Turkey t hat 
invites Russian retaliation. 

Denying that the proposal by
passes the United Nations. Senator 
Hatch (D-NM) said It offers the 
best hope for peace. 

"It Turkey goes communlstic
do not deceive yourselves-then 

IOWA SENATORS SPLIT 
WASIUNGTON (.4') - Iowa's 

two Republican senators split 
on the Greek-Turkish aid bill. 
Senator Hlckenlooper joined 
the ma.Jorlty In votlJ\l' for the 
mea.sure, while Senator WUson 
voted alalnm U. 

aU that part of the world goes 
communistic."· he declared. 

Senator Lucas (D-III) declared 
the president·s program will " lead 
us to free(iom and peace." but 
Senator Pepper (D-Fla) said it 

Aid Bill in Brief 
WASHINGTON (JIl)- Here, at 

a glance. is what the Greek
Turkish aid bill passed 67 to 23 
by the senate yesterday and 
awaiting house action, would do: 

I . Provide $400.000,000 belore 
July 1. 1948. In loans; gifts and 
other advances (the form to be 
fixed by the president) for lhe 
two countries. with 'l'urkey re~ 
celvlng $100,000,000 and Greece 
the remainder. 

2. Authorlzt' the rurnlshlnr of 
military equipment to the Greek 
and Turkish armies. with Ameri
can military missions to give in
structions fOr its use. 

3. Furnish rehabilitation and 
relief. as well as military. funds 
for Greece but only military funds 
for Turkey. 

4. Give the United Nations 
authority to halt the American 
assistance program when seven of 
eleven security council members 
or two-thirds of those voting in 
the assembly tind the United Na
tions Is prepared to take ovet'. 

5. Reserve tile senate's rlrht to 
accept or reject President Tru
man's apPOintments of the top 
directors or the program. 

AFL P,lans Campaign Against Labor Bills 
WASHINGTON (A")- The AFLlpay for the adds against "repres

last n ight ' ordered a $1.500,000 sive and restrictive" legisla tion. 
advertising campaign in an "all He said these adds will be run 
out war" against pending labor full page in newspapers through
legislation. as four senators an- out the country. 
nounced plans to toughen the bill "The American Federation of 
on which senate debate starts Labor hereby declares warlagalnst 
today. this legislation-an all out war 

AFL President William Green for the preservation of the life of 
told a news conference that the free trade unionism in America." 
7,500.000 AFL members will be said tfi'e AFL's executive coun
assessed at least 15 cents each to cii. 

HOLLYWOOD (JP)- Two top 
flight radio comedians. Bob Hope 
and Red Skelton. were moment
arily cut of the air by NBC last 
night when they attempted to 
comment on the case of Fred 
Allen. silenced briefly Sunday 
night when his script poked fun 
at the network. 

Hope was oft the air for !leveral 
seconds. Listeners said he referred 
to Las Vegas. Nev .• noted for its 
wide open gambling as "the only 
place where you can get tanned 
and faded at the same time." and 
then remarked. "of course. Fred 
AJlen- ." 

It was here that his program 
was interrupted. 

Listenel's said Skelton was shut 
off when he remarked something 
to the effect that "maybe we'll 
say something to offend NBC." 
He was off about 10 seconds. 

A spokesman for NBC said the 
comedians were cut off because 
"part of their scripts were objec
tionable to the network." He de
clined to release the scripts to 
newsmen and neither Hope nor 
Skelton. who left their stUdios 
Immediately aUer the broadcasts. 
could be located tor comment. 

Allen was cut off the air [:un
day night after referring to NBC's 
"vice-president in charge of pro
gram ends -who noted the time 
Slived when programs ran over
time." as Allen's did the preced
ing Sunday. 

In 'the part which was deleted 
from the air. Allen opined that 
the Vice-president. when he had 
saved up enough seconds. minutes 
and hours to make two weeks. 
took a vacation. 

Financier Convicted 
NEW YORK (IP) - Serge Rub

instein, 39-year-old international 
financier. was convicted last night 
by a federal court jury on charges 
of draft evasion. 

3,573 Vote 
In Elections 

Pick Brook., Dinning 
O'Brien for Student 
Board of Publications 

Dy JOHN McDONOUGH 
Fourteen candidates for student 

iovllrnment survived tram a field 
of 58 last night a day of voting 
which brought forth 3,573 voters 
in the university's heaviest elec
tions. 

Leading Melvin Heckt by seven 
votes in the day's closest decision, 
Paul Van Order won election as 
men's delegate-at-Iarge to student 
council alon, with Herb Wilkin
son. 

Women delegates-at -Iarge are 
Janet Gutz and Beverty Benson. 

Student Publications board of 
trustees winners are Lester Brooks. 
Jack! O'Brien and Steve Dinning. 

Town men delegate is Robert L. 
Ooty. Town women delegate Is 
Catherine' McFarland. 

Herb Wilkinson won the Tail
feather sportsmanship key over 12 
other candidates. 

Recount Maybe 
Commenting on the men's st.l

dent council deCision, Heckt said 
last night, "I would appreciate a 
recount because the vote is so 
close bu.t I suppose Lhat Is up to 
the election board." 

Only two of the Student unity 
group's candidates were elected 
yesterday-Brooks and Dinning to 
board of trustees. Five others 
were deteated. 

Herb Got 1222 
Van Order. racking up 909 

votes • . trailed Herb Wilkinson's 
1,222 as they became men dele
gates-at-Iarge. Mel Heckt ran a 
close third with 902. 

Janet Gutz with 1,101 votes led 
Beverly Benson with 1.024 In the 
contest for women delegates-at
large. Phyllis Otlman trailed Miss 
Benson closely by 68 votes with a . 
total of 956. 

Close Race 
Lester Brooks. Steve Dinning 

Bnd Jack O'Brien stayed close to 
each other through the ballot 
count and lar ahead of the others. 
Brooks. leading constantly. polled 
1.494. Dinning. trailing O'Brlen 
most of the time. passed him to 
come in second with 1.330. O'Brien 
ended third with 1.262. 

Bropks and Dinning won two
year terms on Student PubUca
tions' board of trustees and 
O'Brien a one-year 1erm. Closest 
runner-up was Bud Booton with 
1.084. 

In the town women officers' 
elections. Ruth . Reese nosed out 
Marian Lager as president. 52 to 
49. Valorle DJelks defeated Anne 
Buhmann in the vice-presidency 
race. 71 votes to 31. Shirley Ann 
Spence beat Doris French. 56 to 
46 to become secretary. Alicia 
McGivern. running unopposed for 
treasurer. received 90 votes. 

All American 
Wilkinson is a 23-year-old jun-

Slate police yesterday received 
for identification from Sheriff 
Bryant Sholars the tips of two 
fingers. apparentiy pinched on 
when the safe overturned. 

Increased appropriations for propnatlons. to current Income 
regular support of state depart- a~d preserv1l1g the balance. or for 
ments and institutions. plus new dl sbursmg the ~urplus eqUItably 
appropriations made for conserva- !or emergency aId and premanent 
tion development, state assump- Improvements, was consulted be
lion of the local tax loss through fore the agreement was reached. 
veterans' property exemption. The governor confirmed that he 
money to match lederal highway had been consulted, and sa id thal, 
aid and standing appropriations although he had not been advised 
for' homestead lax credits and old about the details. the program in 
age assistance are counted Into the general conformed to his second 
figures the appropriation commit- contention that. if the surplus 
tee assembled. were to be disbursed, it should 

Roughly. the committee calcu be distributed equitably among a 
lated the state·s income for the number of activities. 

• _________________________________________ • I ior dental student. Last week he 

was selected to the second all
America team as a guard makin, 
the fourth year he has earned aJl~ 
America honors. In 1944 he wa, 
a member of the utah team which 
won the NCAA title. In 1945 he 
played on the Iowa team that 
swept to the Big Nine champion
ship. After the recent sealOn, 

next two years at $123.000,000 The agreement must be ratitied 
trom current income. including by the senate and the house. 

'Elected to Publications Board 

LESTBR BROOkS" 8TEVI DINNING -_.' JACK O'BRIEN 

RESULTS OF ALL·CAMPUS ELECTIONS 
Student Council 

Dele,ate.-at-Iar,c 

MEN 
Herbert Wilkinson .......... 1,222 
Paul Van Order .. ............. 1109 
Melvin Heckl .' ................. 902. 
Eugene Hogan ................ _.. 654 
Jim Prichard .. ............ ...... 653 
R. Bruce Hughes ............ 560 
Dick Smith .................... .... 527 
John Ford :............... .. ........ 512 
Joe Noble .......... .............. .... 338 
Francls J . Cavarretta ..... : .. 293 
William Buhs .................... 156 
H. Eugene Burmeister 99 

WOMIN 
Janet Gutz ....................... 1.101 
Beverly Benson ................ 1.024 
Phyllis Oltman ........... _... 956 
Florence Jackson ............ 876 
Virginia Rosenberg ...... .... 857 
Eleanor Maiden .. .............. 764 
Leora Zahorlk ... ................. 465 
LaVonne Holm ............... . 459 

Board of Trustees 
Student Publications. Inc. 

Lester Brooks ...................... 1,494 
Steve Dinnlng .. ............. _ .. 1.330 
Jack O'Brien ....... ~ .............. 1.2fl2 
Bud Booton ......................... 1.084 
J ane Lord ........................... 994 
Mary Frances Whitley ...... 657 
Mary Ellen Stratton ........ 603 
John F. Tyson .................... 583 
Dean M. Lierle Jr . ......... ,. SSl 
George Gordin ................. 515 
Mary Huiskamp .... , .... _..... 378 

Town Women Ass'n 
Student Council 

Catherine McFarland ........... 60 
Gwen Wren ............... _ .......... _ 56 

Pre.ldent 
Ruth Reese ............................... 52 
Marian Lager ... . ........ 49 

Vice President 
Valorie Dierks .. ...... .. ...... 71 
Anne Buhmann ...................... 37 

Secretary 
Shirley Ann Spence ............... 56 
Doris E'rench .................... .. ...... 46 

T~uurer 
Alicia McGivern .- .. ........ ........90 

Town Men Candidate. 
For Student COIhU!U 

Robert Doty ...... ........ ...... .. ...... 223 
Robert E;llenstein .. . " ........ ..... 122 
Spank Broders ....... ............... 111 
Alvin Jaspers .... .... ........ ........ 40 
A"xander Chello ............ ...... 33 

TalJfeathers Award 
(Presented to person who hal 

done most to further athletics 
and good sportsmanship this" 
jear.) 
lierb Wilkinson .......... , ....... 1.098 
Earl Banks .......................... 865 
Dick Ives ....... .... .. .. .. .. .. ........ 403 
Emlen Tunnell .... .............. .. 257 
Bernie Bracher .... ........ ...... 191 
Ed Kemp ... ~. ...................... 128 
Murray Wier ...................... lUI 
BUI Kay ..... ........................... 86 
Leo Cabalka ........................ U 
Bob Collins .......................... 81 
Dick Hoerner ...................... 14 
Bob Graham ........................ 88 
Bob Matters 13 ... -........ :: ......... . 

(See ELECTIONS page 8) 

GM Refuses to Raise 
Pay IS Cents an Hour 

DETROIT (JP)- The eIO Uni
ted Auto Workers union announ
ced last niabt it had proposed a 
flat 15-cent-an-hour wa~e In~ 
crease to General Motors but that 
the c6rporation had rejected the 
proposal. 

Walter P. Reuther. UAW prell
dent. said that three proposals 
were made to GM last night at a 
special two and a halt hour bar
,aining session. 

The proposals. Reuther lald, 
were union counter-moves to 
General Motors' oller of 11 '" 
cents and lin additional three and 
a half cents for six paid hoUdayL 
All three propoaa1l were ~~ 

I 
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ESTABLISHED 1868 

PubUshrd dally nc.pt Monday by 
Iludent PublJcalions. Inc. Entered n. 
_ond cI ... mall matter at the postolflce 
al Iowa Clly. Iowa. under lhe ac\ of 
conQt!s. of March 2. 18?9. 

MEMBER OF Till!: ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The AMoclated Prea .. exclullveJy en

IIUrd to 11M for repubUalion of aU n_ 
dispatches c.rrdltrd to It or not mhot
wise crMttrd I , tn I. paper and atao \he 
local Dew. ber .. lD. 

I'R~ M. POWNALL. >'Ubllllb .. 
WALLY STRINCIIAM. bWlln_ 

Manager 
GENE COODWIN. EdItor 

TELEPHOm:ll 
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Sub.crlotlon t"ates--Dy carrier in Iowa 
elly 20 cents weekly or $7 per year In 
advance: .be months 13.s:I: three month, 
IloIlO. By mall In Iowa $7 .50 per year; 
Ilx month. $3.90: three monlh. $2. All 
orner r,laU lubscrJpllonJi $8 per year; IIx 
mop·.tl. $4.2!>; three months $2.25. 

EDJTORlAL BOARD 
oent GoocI"'Ion, william A. MlDer. 

rarrell Oavlnon. LawTOnca It. Dennl .. 
K"lIb Spaid In,. 

Boord of Tru.t_: Wilbur lkh.rlUlllll 
KIrk H. Porter. A. C .. ~ Bmrd, Paul I' 
Olson. Kathryn LaraQlO, Dorth~. pavld· 
son, Wllllam BuUer, Konnetb Smith, Bob 
Fawcett.. 

E1)ITORIAL rn'An 
William MllIer ......... Mana,ln, Editor 
Keith Spaldln, .... .......... City Editor 
Beverly BcI\llOQ ....... AI.t. Cit)' Editor 
Lou Panoa ..... .. .......... NI,ht Editor 
00..-.5 Ann Kn8PP , ..•.•.• . New. Editor 
Bob CoIIII\ll ............... . Sporta Editor 
Dee Schechlman ........... Soclet)' editor 
Dick Davl. . ....... . .... . . . Pholo editor 
Don Padilla ..•.•.... Wlreghoto Opera lOr 
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Rats a Menace to Our City 
Huts al' ugly, loath 8U t1IC 

el'eatm'cs. 'I'hcy'rc I'vell ll"
Ii 'J' when you realize they 
lHl\'e filthy hllbits ancL carry 
filthy di~easl's. 

W don't know t Ito rat 
popnlati(JIl iu Iowa ' ity, but 
from nIL reports they arc 
nUlIIel'OUS nough to give us 
CIlU ' £ for cOllccrn. ] t docsn'i 

take one rat ]1('1' family to 
mak thc public IlCaltll situa

ti 11 U\:lltC. 

It is disconcerting to re· 
nliz' that there are raLs in all 
purt· of the City- ill th' fl'S
tllUl'allt whet' you eat, inol-Ite 
bm,erncnts wlll'l" newpa pen; 
and 01<1 clothe· al'C stOI· d 
and in tlte alleys whcre it·u II 
is allowed ~o ul!CulIlLc. 

It is umomi'ot1ablc to lis
t 'Jl to 1 he \' rbnl l"l'port of 
the restaUl'ant ins p e c lor 
\\'11('11 lie tells the cit~· COllll

cillliut two l' 'sluuL"<mts espe· 
'ialh' nl'C bothered with the 
prohlelll of rats. 

A district 'mtitary ell· 
ginecr told one of 0111' COUl1-
cilu\('ll last week that the city 
dllmp is a rille bl'('l'ding 
grollnd f'o!' rllts, Illld I he 
clump cnl'('tnk l' told of S('l'

ing hunOl'cds of "the devil!;" 
l"lIll1lillg around on the dis· 
ensl' . laclcn tl'll.h at night. 

It's distmbing to know 
thaL sllch a threl~t 10 public 
/1('1l1tl1 cxi~ts in tlte city. J lit 
it's not rail' nt all Ihut Il il thc 
criticism HIl(l ill will 'oming 
fl'om the airing of the rllt 
problelll shou ld be oil'l'clt'll 
Ilt l.'l'slal1ran t owncrs. \Vh1l1 's 
the USC', artel' !Ill, o[ tl'ying to 
g,t raLs ouL or YOIiI' own 
bast'l1lC'llt if the buildinfot D('xl 
dool' lml'bors thrir offsp l'ing J 

'fllat 's cXllctly th .situlI
tion th T'estam'8nt~ al'e in. 
\V c ' I'C noticed d i l'ty - eVf'll 

filth" - conditions ilt th' 
ba~~~J('nt~ of !oi('v('['!11 )'eShtll
ru n I ~ wit hill Ole pu:,t 1,wo 
w('(' ks, and they're to b' 00 11-
d lImed fOI' this lack of care. 
But 110 matteL' how cil.'a n a 
restaurant is, it j' bound to 

ultl'll.ct rats from n('ighborinl,( 
wUl'ehollsPs und alleys. 

All III;:; jJltilltlJ /lp II! 
.'Iilllple fal'i~ t/tat tlto citizen 
11'/1U lwl'l's t I'alil! a lid garuage 
piled ill his allcy ()1' /tis bali~' 
III til 1 iii (IS (/l/i//1I IIf being (L 

threat 10 lire public yood (/Ii It 

ulL:;iltc ·S/llcm with It dirty 
11/aco of llft ,~hl(.ss. 

Ii is obl'iou' thell that the 
probl '01 of cxtc l'lrli lIating H.lc 
rat!; in Iowa City is a corn· 
munitY'wide ])robkln. \Vh y 
1101 lJI!1kr it just that- a city· 
wide project? 

'l'his is not merely a prob. 
lem for thc citv <:OllllCil. Jm;t 
as ill the sol·ution to the 
parking probl Ill . 011 down
town str l't~ and th settling 
of the Brown -tI" ,t 1) Lay
gl'01llld lease, the coullciL is 
subject to and d(,[)l'llticlIl OIL 
lh) will of th ·itizenry. 
Without the !I'!sistllllce of 
]oll'a l'itiullS, UIlY program 
~hll·t ed by the ei ty council 
would be wor1hless. 

They can of cours(', a ... it 
mightily by ins1 itutinA' a 
mOI'(' sanitfll"Y mpthod (If 1'('· 

fuse disposal at the city 
(lump whel'c rals live happily 
in tl ... i r discasc-Iudl'll homes. 

With th!' assistance of a 
IH'OCcssional I:'xtCl'mil1uto r, 
wh icll the !.:ity has !.:onsid
en'd calling in, stll:h l:ivic 01'· 

gauizntions liS Rotary, Ki . 
wllnis, Lions, ]\fm,onll, AI· 
Il'1lSU club, tile Len tl'1I C of 
\\'omcn Voter's and oth!' I'); 
coulll arous a civi· interest 
to the pl'oportions th' "swat 
tltnt f1~' " !.:umpai!(lIs had in 
thc ] D20'1l. W' 'd Wl1gCl' thry 
could gel dOOI·-tO-c!OOI· aH
~istallce from vet l'ans Ol'gllll
izution .. , boy S<:Ol1ts - and 
('vel'Y pel'llOn who J'l'lllizc8 
that by not fightillg' J'ats he 
is ctmt1'ibuling to a menace 
to public henlth and !:!!lfcty. 

'I'll 1'C isn't !loyone in th' 
city who is 1I0t cont'erned 
witll this problem- flnd rid
din~ thl' city of i t shollid he 
(m; g rnndmut ht'l' lIsed to 
'my) "A rat·killing good 
time." 

let's Stick to the Facts, Boys 
Repre:-u'nLll t i\'c Halph D. 

Gwinn oe . ew Y()l'k has ~ nt 
lIR II s(' rirl{ or artirlcs from 
th New York Hun by Phelps 

Adams which Ilt' SfI,YS were 
lib d by til llOW, labot' com' 
mittel.' in drafling th Hart· 
ley anti.labor bill. 

We were not "u l'pl'i s d by 
tbe vicious natUl'e of the al·ti

ell': entitled "Labor Be
sel.'k" b('ctlllsC wc III'C fami. 
liftl' willl Mr. Adams' writ
ing and tll rightist poli·y 
of the Hun. We were rather 
shocked, 1tOWCVCI', to it'll I'll 

that the hOllse cOIllUJi.ltee llad 

made u se of such utt erJy non
objective studies. 

This would st'C1l1 , to inrli
catc that the ('ommiltee was 
more intC'l'ested ill gl'abbin~ 
lit anyth ill" t1tal 'nluld back 
up opinion~ they all'eudy had 
thaD ill basi II)! their condu
sions on objectivl', intl'lligent 
.tullie: of the II ·tual fact ... 

1£ bias d, exaggerated wl'iL· 
ing of the Phelps Adams type 
wa .. con. it! 'red by the com
Illi tee as f !lct i nst ead or just 
onl' extrrlflP shad~' of opinion, 
it i8 'mall wond(' I' l1tHt the 
Hartley bill ltu'nNI "III to be 
the wl'etchcdly unfair Lhiug 
that it i .. 

Peace Calls for Positiveness 
J( we are"trc!;J11l~8ing upon 

th t !TitOI·.V or our good 
fril'nds 11 pslai I'S, I he psychui. 
ogi;;t , we JIOP<' th 'y II for
gi Vl' Wi. B 1I t we h av' OUl' eye 
011 Il l'cecntly-pl'cse nLe<l sen
ate bill wruch we LJlink is / 
chuck full of psycholollY. 

, Introqllccd lasl week by 
Senator Reve l'cmnb of West 
Virginia, th bill calls for. ct
ting up a d 'partmE'lIt of 
peace. The job oE tll,S de
partJUl'nt wonld be to In'o
mote belt l' undel ·tanding 
among til people: of the 
world til I' 0 ugh 1'01 leges, 
ehul'eh s and civil ol'ganiza
tiom';. 

Wh 11 we fir'st learned 
about IIlis, ,ye immp(liately 
thollght about an old army 
friend of OUI'S who used to 
hold 80me .O l't of l' corel for 
hit ch-hiking. lie alwaylS mall
aged to get picl,cd up, )10 
Illflltel' itOI\' littlc' ll'il\'c!rd tit, 
rood might be, and he alw/lys 
got wherri he wllnteil 10 go. 

'!'lt e rea, on for hi~ 1111('ce8'1, 
he ~aid, was quite impLe. 

J nstead of stand ing on the 
sine of the rOBd, looking ror 
all the wodd like /I h 1'0 in 
Jlis uniform Ilnd defiantly 
~laI'ing at motorist who 
mig~lL pa s him up, Ill' merely 
extended hi thumb in the 
couventional manuel', mil d 
and nodded his JJead as if to 
say, "Yes, I 'm going that 
way, too." 

"That" h explained "is , , 
positi\'e ]J!iychology." 

tienatol' Rev r 'omb bill 
certainly brinl over with 
positive psycholo/!'y, as op· 
posed Lo the llcgnti ve psy
chology in whi·h the depllrt· 
UH'nt of Will' is f'oundel·ing. 

'I'he rOlld 01' peace is a lit· 
tIe-traveled one; man has 
lIevcr advanced alon/! it very 
far. 1'hl'onghout ilistol'Y he 
has armed himself wit It the 
defiance l'lllbollied in ever.y
thin£! fl'OIlI a stolle axe to an 
atomic bomb. 

Hut he i~ ~til1 B~ fal' a.wllY 
from wh!']'!' hl' II'lIntfi 10 ~o 8R 
he el'er was . .l\f a.rbe he's b en 
u fig the wl'ong psyeboloogr. 
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Letters to the Editor: 

Protests Decision 
In Mayflower Case 

(Once received, letters to the 
editor become tho pr01)erty of 
this ncw.~paper and we reserve 
tlte right to ~dit them or with
hold them altogeth r. Unsigned 
I Itlm will not be published. 
Views c:rprcs.~cd in letters do 
not 'ncccssal'l'ly nmrcsent those 
of 7'he Daily Iowan.-7'he Ed· 
itor.) 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
On Monday, April 21, I was 

witness to an inju~ice that should 
go -down in history as Iowa City's 
Dred Scott decision. Th.e incident 
that I am referring to is the civil 
fights case being prosecuted 
against Charles James, proprietor 
of the Mayflower club. 

• • • 
It appears according to the de

cision handed down by Justice 
Kadlec, that the refusal to admit 
two Negro couples Into the 
MayrIower club was not a case 
or discrimination but that the 
club was merely ust~ Its auth
ority to bar dlsturben or riot
ers, This provisIon Is · the onb 
alleged resirtetton to member
ship In the Mayflower night
club. 

• • • 
How can the management have 

determined whether these people 
were potential rioters? Weren't 
they sold membershi" cards first, 
and then told that they could not 
admitted? Didn't Charles James 
state that he did not restrict 
membership because of race, 
creed, or religion? Then for what 
reason were Bill Knox, Roy Cul
bertson and their dates prevented 
from entering his club? 

These and other pel'linent 
questions are allowed to go un
a wered because the county attor
ney, Jack C. White, found it un
necessary to question Mr. James 
except on the most unimportant 
issue, that of whether these rules 
have been in exis,ence since he, 
Charles James, took over the ow
.nership of the Mayflower club. 

• • • 
Mr. White, in the previous 

hearing held Monday, April 14, 
did not even examine his own 
witnesses who were only too 
eager to let the truth be known, 
but Instead allowed the cross 
examiner to IntlmJdate tbem. 
asking Irrelevant and leading 
questions, having no relation to 
tile case a& hand. 

• • • 
Can we let a miscarriage of 

justice like this go unanswered? 
Isn't there something that we as 
citizens can do to protect this vet·y 
ba 'ic right as stated in our con
stitution? The loss of this case is 
not only a defeat for Mr. Knox 
and Mr. Culbertson, it is a blow 
struck at the very fOUndations of 
ollr democratic institutions, and if 
allowed Lo go unchalleneged the 
road will be paved tor more ob
vious and unhindered discrimina
tion. 

THELMA EDIS 

Throws Hat in Ring; 
Has 4-,Point Program 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
This is Lo announce that I have 

decided to run for president. H 
there isn't any such office on the 
student council, then I am will
ing to be president of the student 
board of publications . . . 01' the 
university, I am not particular. 

I have been at this university 
going on three yeal·s now and my 
folks wonder why I am not get
tII,g anything out of my educa
tion, so I have decided to respect 
fr.eir wishes. 

My platform is simple: 
1. Set ou' trees around, tbe 

warm air opening by MacBride 
hall. All winter the pooches had 
to ~o a distance of several yards 
to find a tree. 

2_ Put the dirt baek In Frivol. 
3. Build escalators In Schaeffer 

and University hall. The funds 
can be easily raised by planting 
pedestrian parking meters- along 
the riverbank. 

4. Add a class to the curricu
lum in Statistical Measurements 
of Aliquo!ic Alliteration at 6:30 
a.m. for epger beavers who don't 
have anything else to do at that 
time. 

I am backed by Bucolics Anony
mous and the Will Candy Thrive 
Unabated organization. Ask any 
bucolic about my character and 
he will tell yO~l I am. For my rec
ord, refer to the local W.C.T.U. 
headguarters. 

Warning: do not vote tor me un
less you want a high-class, re
fined, peaceable student council. 

CAROL KISNER 

Attend ~anguage Meet 
Prot. c. J. LeVois of University 

High school will act as chairman of 
a French section meeting at a con
vention of Lhe Central States Mod
ern Language Teachers association 
in Madison, Wis., Friday and Sat
urday. 

Spealcing before the French sec
tion Saturday will be Prof. Alex
ander Aspel. His subject will be 
"French. Theater in Modern 
Times." , 

There al'e almo!!t a million few
er farms in the United States than 
there were 20 years ago. 

ISN'T THIS THE PRODUC;T WE'VE BEEN ADVERTISING? 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT . 
The Conservative Way Foils 

striking examples in history or 

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS 

Mutual Adds Siowe, 
Diet Better Now 

By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 
Dally Iowan Columnist 

Iowa Citlans who heard Leland Stowe lecture on the SUI camDIII 
severat ",eeks ago migh t be interested in knowing that thl) famoUII Wlf 

correspondent and author "They Shall Not Sleep," "No Other Road To 
Freedom," "While Time Remains" will begin a 52-week series of new, 
commentaries tonight over the Mutual network. 

Stowe's program, to be carried ------.------~ 

over 55 stations, will be called high degree of mutual resped and 
"You-and the News" and will admiration. For the most part, 
be under the sponsorship of the 
United Electrical, Radio and Ma
chine Workers of America. Ac
cording to the radio analysts, it 
marks the first time in network 
history that a coast-to-coast 
weekJy news commentary has 
been sponsored by a labor union. 

Having Stowe with us each 
Wednesday evening for the next 
year should be a refreshing ex
perience. Those who chatted with 
him when he 
was here I a 
month w e r £ 

deeply lmpress-
I ed by his sincen 

desire to bring 
about Un d e 
s tan din g be
tween the people 
of, the United 
States and the 
Soviet Un ion 
and his deep in
sight into the 

DENNIS 

contemporary problems confront
ing the war-devastated countries 
of Europe and Asia. 

In ·.a recent write-up of the 
Stowe radio series, the New York 
Times said that "the decision 0 

sponsor a news commentiJfY, ac
cording to Albert J. Fitzgerald, 
president of the union, ' was 
prompted by what the union calls 
a desire to counteract the growing 
imbalance in the radio of 'liberal' 
and 'conservative' commentotors 
on the air." 

however-since the former was a 
Democra tic president and the lal
ter the titula r head of the GOP
they refrained from issuing any 
sort of jOint policy statements. 
Yet, with rare exceptions, each 
man artfully dodged having to 
comment on [he politcial aC£ivltles 
and pronouncements of the olh~r. 

\ ~.. 

And now comes t'"' Bean 
Wallace-Harold Stassen arralr. 
As leaders of the "lIberal" 
wlnrs of the Democratic lid 
Republlcan parties, respeeUvep, 
the former vice-president an. 
ex-MlnnelJOta rovemor have Ill· 
dlcated In their speeches and 
wrltlnrs that fhey actually 11M 
eye-to-eye on certain dOlllelile 
and foreltn policy matters. 

• • • 
Both men have long been in the 

lorefront of the world govern
ment movement. Each, within his 
own par t y, has campaigned 
strongly for all-out U)1ited. Stales 
support of the U~ited Nations or· 
ganization as the first step toward 
ultimate international federation. 
Stassen was one of the few GOP 
leaders who endorsed price con· 
trol extension and a permanent 
fail' employment practices com· 
mission, two measures for Wal· 
lace lough t as a cabinet of!icia) 
in the Truman administration. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

Instead therc appears to be 
something like a construction 

Mutual Broadcasting System 
complete theoretical collapse, and outlets in the midwest area in-

During the 1945-47 period, lirst 
Stassen, and then Wallace issued 
statements cautioning the stata 
depadment against an anti-Soviet 
foreign policy. Last summer, al , 
the American Veterans Committee 
convention in Des Moines, the 
1500 delegates listened Lo the two 
men on succeeding evenings 
(Stassen on foreign affairs, Wal· , 
lace on domestic) and came away 
generally convinced that they haa 
heard the two outstanding liberal 

According to the New York rece!ision under way. It Is a 
Herald Tribune, administration curious recession. for during it 
economists have been whispering 
into Mr. Truman's perhaps red- building materials companies 
dening ear the unhappy news that are reported to be making Ull

only 750,000 housing units will be )lrecedcnted profits, even on vol
started thi year, as compared with ume that is far below expecta-
1.000.000 last year. This is very tlons. Some lumber company 

if we were the kind of people who elude stations KCBC, Des Moines, 
called our congressmen to account. and WGN, Chicago. "You - and 
the heat content of the ensuing the News" goes on the air at 6:30 
blushes wauld be neady enough to" p.m. (CST). 
make up for the world coal short- * * * 
age. 

to .. .. 

strange, because earnings are reported at 400 per-
Senatqr Taft now tells us, as 

it by way of assurance, that the 
cost of living "has hardbln
creased at all during the last 
four months." To reach this con
struction, the senator selects las! 
December as his base for making 
comparisons, two months after 
the wlld Initial rise which put 
tood prices up nearly 50 percent. 
What he is really saying Is that 
the cost of living hasn't gone UP 
since it hit the sky. The senator 
need go ollly three months fur
ther back in making his com
parisons to pain t a pi cture of a 
quite dHferent sort. 

the exit of Mr. ccnt abovc normal. And Mr. 
Wilson Wyatt as Truman is declared to be plan-
national housing ning a campaign of "moral suas-
administrator on Ion" to induce all intcrested · 
December 4 was parties to give us some housing 
supposed to be at reasonable cost. though It 
the signal for a doesn 't say whcther he is merely 
new burst of going to take hIs hat off and ask 
housing activity. pretty, or ge! down on his knees 
Oh, those won- and beg. 
derful days of • • • 
iast December GRAFTON All this represents a major 

• • • 

when so many little conservatives theoretical debacle; the evil I'esult 
believed that we had only to throw has followed the adoption of the 
out our housing controls, and get wrong theory .tS neatly and paily 
rid of priorities, and set our con- as the tinkle of glass follows the 
struction industry free (free, do heaving of a brick through a win- The story or the year remains 
you hear, free) to start a tremend- dow, the story of how a certain th.eory 
ous housing boom. And doo't look now, but we are regarding the way to run our af-

Something must have been of course in something of the same fairs has had a major test, and has 
wrong with the theory, because condition as regards prices. In this failed. A great deal of profit Has 
it hasn't happened. And come to field, too, we had preCisely the becn made out of the ending of 
think of it, there has been a great same congressional jubilation at · controls. but conservative opinion 
deal of theoretical wreckage scat- the end of control and the same is paying a definite price for this, 
tered over the landscape since late hearty promises that if only we in the erosion of its philosophy, 
last fall. allowed prices to be free (free, do the wreckage of its grand idea that 

One can remember when sena- you hear) they would sOQn settle the way .. to . save . a .. complex 
tors pounded each other on the down. Instead, prices are at about economy, in a diIticult time of 
back in delight and gratification the highest point in 27 years, and transition, is to let nature take 
over Mr. Wyatt's resignation, and the Wall Street Journal says that its course. It will be hard Cor con
assured each other and the world Mr. TJ'uman has had only "a dozen servatism, in any similar future 
hotly how now, with the silly 1 or so" price cutting reporls, in re- urgency, to peddle with conviction 
priorities and aliocations gone, sponse to his requests, none of the doctrine that the way out is to 
houses would jump from the earth I them "Significant." throw 140,000,000 people into a 
like the crocuses of sPI;ing. It would be hard Lo find more rat race. 

----------------~-------------

'BiII ,of Rights' Suggested to Help Teacher Crisis 
* * * * * * * * * Salary Onl¥ One of Many Reasons for Deserted Classrooms 

By RALEIGH SCBORLING 
Journal of Na.tlonal Edulation 

A!I8Ollation 
In recent mon ths newspapers, 

magazines and government reports 
have printed convincing facts re
garding the shortage of qualified 
teachers. The pl"Ospects of getting 
enough good teachers in the next 
decade are poor. The fact is that 
many able yonng persons now in 
training, who under proper condi
tions would prefer to teach , are re
jecting teaching as a career. 

These various reasons why 
teaching fails to attract as many 
able young people as the schools 
need are listed in the following bill 
of rigbts for teachers : 

1) The right !o teach classes 
that are not too iarge - i\1 general, 
from 10 to 20 pupils. Th~ average 
class size in the schools of the 
armed forces for more than 12,-
000,000 men and women was less 
than one-half of the actual class 
size of civilian sch.ools in our met
ropolitan areas. Individual at
tention and proper guidance can 
not be given by a Leacher with 
oversized classes. 

2) The right to have time In the 
school day for planning. It is not 
sensible for a teacher to operate 
hour after hour without a plan. 
Moreover, it is a waste of public 
funds. Wise observers of hlgh 
school instruction have stated time 
and again that mOre than half of 
the pupil's lime is wa ted. 

3) The rtrh' of a 45-hour week, 
In general, the tencher's week 
should include 15 hours of teachl 
ing, 15 hours of planning and pupil 

guidance and 15 hours devoLed civilian schools can scarcely imag~ 
to sponsoring extracurricular ae- ine. 
tivities, partiCipating in commun- 7) The right to work In a room 
ily activities and grading pupilS' 
written work. No J10e knows the that, with the help of the students, 

can be made pleasant and appro
priate to the task to be lea rned. 

8) The right to !he same person-

average number of hours per week 
for all teachers, b~lt it is probably 
much clo. er to 70 hours a week 
than 45. 

.) The right to an adequate al liberties which other respectable 
amount 0'[ helpful and consLruc- citizens assume for themselves a 
live supervision. In many of the a matter of course . A community 
schools of lhe armed forces an in- may well cxpect dece'ncy and 
structol' was superv ised from 40 idealism of its teachers, but it has 
to 60~ of the time that he taught. no right to scrutinize every petty 

5) The right to adequate com- dctail of their personal lives, 
pensalion for the full year of 9) The right to an Internship. 
52 weeks. The average, annual No institution of teacher education 
sillary of public school teachers, 

can turn out a finished product. 
principals, supervi sors and other Yet seldom is the beginning teach
in h'uctional staff lor the year 
1944-45 was estimated at $1,786, er given a light assignment and 

an adequate amount ot supervi
more than $1,000 less than the sion. 
figures used for bargaining pur-
poses in strikes that threatened tbe 10) The right to keep from be-
nation's economy. ing lost in the profession. Many 

Many of our best prospects for I excellent teachers are lost in the 
teaching are attracled by better ~ast nu~~ers w~o: with relatively 
paid jobs in industt·y, i~ com- little ablltty, trammg and experi
merce and in the other professions. ence, come and go. To no small 
Society is unwittingly paying a degree th~ ~ifted teacher is always 
devastating penalty when it em- In compelttlon With all newcomers, 
ploys persons who never should however incompetent. Even th.e 
tcach children mereiy because they members of a strong schqol board 
are cheaper than good teachers. may not b& aware that they have 

6) The right to have rood ma- especially fine teachers in their 
lerials and enough of them. The schools. 
army and navy operated schools Mere financial rewards are not 
at a cost pel' student several times sufficient to maintain morale. A 
as larg as the average spent per good teacher has the rilht to be 
pupil in civilian schools. Some of identitied by professional r~colni
tl1 schools of lhe nl·med Corces lion that will strengthen hi s hnnd 
had magnificent classrooms and in dealing with the public and the 
laboratorIes such as teachers in pupil. 

• 

One of the amazillK things about 
American politics and the two
party system is the kid-glove 
trea tment extended one another 
by leaders sharing somewhat sim
ilar views on important issues 
whHe belonging to opposiLe 
parties. From 1942 on, the F'rank
lin Roosevelt-Wendell WiIlkie re
lationship was a case i.n point. 
Both men had strong personalities 
iVld betwen them there was a 

s p 0 k esmen in contemporary 
American politics. 

• • • 
One would think thai, on 

some important Issues at leul, 
two sueh leaders should be able • 
to get together. But appareni11, \' 
as shown by their coyness IIIIt I 
(See CABBAGES page 7) 
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UNIVERS,lY CALENDAR 
Wedeneday, April 23 of the Union," University thea.ler. 

8 p.m. Violin Sonata Recltal by Monda.y, April %8 ' 
Pro!. Imre Waldbauer, assisted by 8 p.m. University play: "State ol 
Pr04 P. G. Clapp, Iowa Union. the Union," University theater. 

8:00 p.m. Kampus Kapers, Mac- Tuesda.t, April 29 
bride auditorium. 2 p.m. Partner bridge, University 

Thursday, April 24 Club. ' 
9:30 a.m. Supreme court argu- 8 p.m. University play: "State 01 

ments, Macbride auditorium. the Union," University thealer. 
2:00 p.m. Coif initfation, sen- Wednesday, April SO 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 8 p.m. Baconlan Lecture: "En· 
2-5 p.m. Kensington-Ora!t tea, docrlne PhYsiology of Puberty," 

University club. by Dr. Warren Nelson, senate 
01-6 p.m. Supreme Court day Re- chamber, Old Capitol. , 

eeption, Iowa Union. 8 p.m. Sigma Xi Soiree, sPoil-
8:00 p.m. University play: sored by the department 01 math· 

"State of the Union, "University ematics, room 301, physics build-
thea ter. ing. 

8:00 p.m. Kampus Kapers, 8 p.m, University play: "State of 
Macbride Auditorium. the Union ," University theater. 

Frida)', April 25 Thursday, May 1 
8 p.m. University play: "State of 8 p .m. Orchesis recital, MIC-

the Union," University theater. bride Audltorium .• 
Saturda.y, April 26 8 p.m. University play: "State of 

8 p.m. University play: "State the Union," University theater. 
(r'" .., .... ".. r ... rell., d.'. beroblli ..... Ie ....... .. 

,........... .. tile .rO.,. .. Ole Prlllel .. , Oil c ....... 1 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MEETINGS No charge will be made for boil-

Theta 81..- phl _ Meet at 5:30 ness education majors. 

p.m, Thursday, April 24, In {he 
Blue room ot D & L. 

Alpha Phi Ome,a - regular 
chapter meeting, ejection of of
ficers, 7:30 p.m. tomorrow, YMCA 
rooms, Iowa Union. Every mem
ber requested to attend. 

COMMERCE MA.JOIlS 
Students who plan to teach 

school after J{1ajoring in commerce 
are Invited to a dinner April 2a. 
Please register in room 104, Uni
versity hall, by Tuesday, April 22. 

JUNIOR WOMEN 
All junior women are asked to 

check before Thursday thl! elfil
bility Hst for Mortar Board mem
bership, posted on the bull~l1n 
board outside the o!flce ot stu~ 
affairs. The nameS of a\1 junior 
women should appear on the usl, 
and those with an accUmulative 
grade average of 2.62, requittd 
average for membership, _r1! 
starred. Mistakes sHould be re
ported. to Helen Re.lch, sssl~ 
ditector of student affairs. ' 

WSUI PROORAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m . Mornln. Chapel 
• :1& a.m. News 
.:30 •. m. Creek Drama 
':110 .,m. News . 
' :SO a.m. After ·B""fI.l<fast Colfo;e 
9:45 a.m. The BoolIl\leU 

10:00 B.m . ~.lnn. Mrs. America 
10:15 M.m. Remember 
101~ •• m. 1;odaY·1 Rect\>ll 
10:15 a.m. American Ltter.tur~ 
11,110 a.m. lohnlOI' count, New . 
11 :30 a.m. Muterworka 0 MUIII: 
\1:80 oon Rhythm Rambles 
U:SO p .m . News • 
U:4~ p.m . 11011110.'. New. R~I'O"I~r 
1:00 p.m. MUllcal Chat. 
1:00 p.m. Jo~noon County Newa 
I:U p .m. Vllu.1 Ald, 

2:30 p.m. Recent &. ContemporlJ 14111-
3:10 p.m. Newl of Other Lind • 
3:30 p.m. New. 
3:~ p.m . Radio Camera Club 
3:45 p.m . LaUn Amerl •• n Rhytbm 
. :00 g .m . Paule for Poalry 
4:15 p .m. ROTC In Review 
":30 p.m. TeA Time Melodletl 
5:00 p .m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m . Mu.lcal Mood. 
5:4& p.m. New. 
8:00 p .m. Dinner Hour Mu.lc 
8:45 g .m. Newll-Flrm Flash •• 
7:00 p,m. Unlvenlty 01 ChtcllO 

Table . 
7:3n p.m. SPOlrlM Time 
7 :45 p.m. Unlv .... \W DI.ry 
8:00 p.m. Unlveraj\y Conceit 

10:00 ~.m. SlO)/ orr . 

I , ( 
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Mothers Day Weekend Slated 
May 9·11 By Morlar Board 

Will Feature Song 
Fest. May Dance; 
Hanther Will Speak 

TO WED MAY 5 

The tr<l diliol11;ll Mothers Day 
Weekend, . pom ored by Mortar 
bolM'cI working wi th u j oint faculty 
cornmi~tee, is on the way back-- I 
with a full calendar planned for 
Mv"I'I, 10 and 11. I 

rhe May Frolic, annual girl
takc-boy da nce set for Friday 
ri: ht, May 0, w ill officially open 
Mothers Day celebrations. Parents 
are invited to come or dance, or I 

observe and will not rreed tickets. 
Larry Barrett and his orchestra 
will play for the informal dance 
In Iowa Union lounge. I 

Saturday morning mothers will 
register at the Union. The Union 
plans to hold open house all day 
Saturday. The YWCA and YMCA 
rooms will be open and projects 
displayed, including a display 
spOnsored by Craft guild. 

The Botannical laboratories will 
be open Saturday from 2 p. m. un
tI15 p. m. 

Something new in Mothers Day 
Weekend activities, a tour of 
housing units- has been arranged 
for Saturday afternoon. It will in
clude everything from Currier hall 
t~ a barracks apartment. 

Mortar Board to Tap 
Modar Board will tap [or new 

members a t the Saturday night 
Mother-Daughter-Son program at 
7:30 in Macbride auditorium. Steve 
Driftmeier, C4 of Shenandoah, and 
Dorothy Kotteman, A4 of Burling
lon, will speak as representative 
son and daughtcr. An informal 
lalk will be given by the most 
typical Iowa mother, who will be 
presented at the Saturday night 
program. Pres. Virgil Hancher 
will also speak. 

Suuday morning, Iowa City 
churches plan to extend special 
invitation to mothers. The tra
ditional Mothers Day tea will 

. again be given in the hume of 
Presidcnt a nd Mrs. Hancher Sun
day afternoon from 3-5 p. m. 

Unlver81ly Sing 
Festivities will cnd wit h an

other tradition of Mothers Day 
Wteekend, the University Sing, set 
lor 7:30 p.m. on the banks of Iowa 
river near the art building. Win
ners of the semi-finals, to be held 

. 
THE REV. AND ~fRS. ROBERT 
JAMES WATSO ,Humboldt. an
nounce the engagement of their 
dau8'hter, Lois Jane, to Dr. 0(1 S. 
Lee Jr., son of Otis S. Lee of New 
York City. Miss Watson I a senior 
III the school of nursing at the 
university, and hC'· fi ance is pra
eticlug medicine at Hammond, Ind. 
The wedding will take place May 
5 at the Congregational church in 
Iowa City. 

Fraternities 
SUI Membership Soars 

Over Ten Years 

By R. BRUCE HUGHES 
. Membership in social fralemi

ties at the University of Iowa J:>
now at the highest pcak in tl1e 
past decade. 

In proportion to the I!nrollment 
at the university, however, fra
ternity mcmbel'8hip has decreased 
six perccnt from prewar years. 

G. E. Marshail, head of the fra
ternity business office, eslimntes 
{hat approxima tely 1,050 studen Is 
arc a[fi lia ted, either as actives or 
pledges, with the 15 national fra
ternities maintaining chaplers on 
campus. 

this Friday, will appear in the Increase Over l'rewa.r"Years 
song fest, Singing one college song 'Although this is an increase of 
and one semi-classical number. A about 350 over prewar years. Mar
"Iraveling" loving cup will be shall said the present proportion 
awarded the winning group. was only a littlc morc than 10 pcr-

Special invitations are being cent of the all-time enrollmcnt ot 
sent to each student in the uni- 10,000. Normal member~hip bc
versity, that such invita tions may fore the war avcraged about 18 
be for~rded to parents. percent of the enrollment, he said. 

Because of the la rge cro,¥ds ex- Most fraternities werc feeding 
peeted here for Mothers ~ay und housing the maximum number 
~~kend, stu?ents are asked t~ 1l1- they could accommodate bcforc 
dmdua.lly find accommodatIOns I the war. Now it is not unusual 
for tbelr parents. [or a chaptcr to ~ve half its ll1em-

-'- bership living in dormitories or 

'ROTC in Review' Is 
New WSUI Series 
Starting This Afternoon 

Beginning this afternoon at 4:15 
a series of five weekly programs, 
"ROTC in Review," will be pre
sented over WSUI. 

Taday's program will feature 
Col. W. W. J enna, head of the 
military department, who will out
line the background of the ROTC 
and explain its over-all purpose. 

Subsequent 15 minute programs 
will' consist of interviews with 
three stUdents each in the medical 
ROTC, ipfantry ROTC, and all' 
cOL'PS ROTC. 

'l'uesday, May 6, at '1 :00 p .m., a 
special 15 minute wire recording 
of the April 30 drill period will be 
broadcast. This program will in
clude interviews [rom thc armory 
floor and the rifle gallei'y with 
basic and advanced students. 

All interviews will be conducted 
by Bob Smith, A3 of Springville, 
of Ihe WSUI staff. 

3 Doctors to Attend 
Psychiatric Meeting 

! private rooms outside the chapter 
house. 

Most chapters are taking ad
vantage oI' the Il1creased revenue 
from more members 10 pay oll 
morlgages on their houses, hoping 
to avoid the situation which de
veloped during the depression 
years when a dozen fraternities 
folded bec!luse of ina blli ty to meet 
their mortgage payments. Only a 
few houses are debt free. Others 
have mortgages ranging upward 
from $lO,OOO. 

Fraternity Office Job 
The fraternity business oHice 

assumes general supcrvision of th 
individual chapters' financial 
transactions, requir~ng a bill 01 

voucher before aulhol'izing chapter 
tl'eaSllreers to write checks. It 
audits each fraternity's books 
the close of the month. 

Fl'atcrnity chagters pa $300 
each a year to maintain the office. 
while a third of its expenses al'e 
met by the university. 

Collection of individual mem
bers' bills through the university 
treasurer's office also has boosted 
fraternities financially. Chapter 
treasurers prepare a monthly 
statement for each membel', who 
pays/for board and room, dues and 
assessments directly to the uni-

Three doctors from the Psycho- versity. 
pathic hospital plan to attend the I The funds thus coll ected are de
American p sychiatric association posited in the bank account of the 
meeting May 19-23 at the Hotel fraternity. 

Pennsylvania, New York City. , •• ;::::======:=..:=====.. 
They are Professors J . S. Got- IS . . L' S k i 

t1ieb, P . E. Huston, and F. E. Co- tatls tics lei J, tor 
burn. - /Brings 3 Girls, 0 Boys I 

Dr. Gottlieb will present a paper •• >-_____ - ____ _ 

CO-authored by Prof. J ohn R. Knott Figures don't lie'/ Don't believe 
on . "Pharmocologic Studies of it. 
Sehizophrenia and Depression." There were about a mUlion more 

Dr. Huston will present an ar ti- boys than girls' born in the United 
cle entitled "The Effect of Electl'O- States between 1920 and 1940. Yet, 
Shock Treatment on Mental Ef- when the stork visited Mercy hos
Iiclency." The papel' was co- pital Sunday, he (she or it) forgot 

, tuthored by Prof. C . .E. Strother of statistics and left three girls, 110 

'!he pSychology department. boys. 

Red Cross to Accept 
Texas Relief Donations I • • Contributions for the relief of 

the Texas City explosion sufferers 

Incidentally, the daughters' par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Grcazel, routl! 2; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Da lton, 6Pl S. Luc<1s s treet, 
Elnd Mr. !lnd Mrs . Arthu r Schu
sele(, Lone Tree. 

""ill be accepted by the local Rcd Mathematicians to Meet 
Cross office. Foul' University of Iowa math-

Announcement that voluntary ematics professors will allend a 
donations would be accepted by meeting' of the American Ma th
any of the organization's 3,754 el11atica l SOciety in · Chicago Fri
chapters was forwarded from Reef day and Saturday. 
Cross headquarters, Washington, They are E. W. Chittenden, A. 
D. C. T. Craig, N. B. Conk wright and 

According to headquarters, con- Bryon COSby. 
bibutions would supplement lhe' _-., ___ _ 
initial $250,000 Re~ Cross appro- b ographically, ' Canada is the 
prl\t\ort for aid In the blast area.1 biggest country in the .Amedaas. 

. . . 
. . - . 
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DR. AND MRS, HUBERT L. CLINE 

~IARY ALICE WAREHAM became the bride of Dr. Hubert L. Cline 
yesterday aftemoon at 3 o'cloctl at the t. Thomas More tuden! chapel. 
The Rev. Leonard J . BrUl{man IJerformed the double rinlt' ceremony. 
Joan Wareham, sister of the bride, was maid of honor ancJ. Vlrrll Cline, 
brother of the 8'room, was best man. The bride Is the daufhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Delbert Wareham, 224 Rlehard street, and attended the 
unlver Hy. The brldetrToom Is the on or Mr. and Mr" Roy Cline of 
Wilsonville, Neb., and is a graduate of the school of medicine. The 
couille will make thei r hOifle In Detroit, where Dr. Cline in Interning 
at lIarper hospital. 

Personal Notes 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Thoms, 

Hawkeye village, are parents of 
a 7-pound, 3-ounce girl born Mon
day at Mercy hospita1. Thoms lS 

a sophomore in the college of li
beral arts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Stcnehjem 
and son, Eric. and Mrs. J . E. Sten
ehjem, all of Winona, Minn., spent 
last week end with Mr. and MIS. 
Don Padilla and daughter, 173 
Riverside Park/Mrs. J . E, Steneh
jem is also spending this week in 
the Padilla home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bekker, 
Nichol!>, Me pal'ents of an 8-pound, 
9-ounce boy born yesterday at. 
Mercy hospital. 

Guests o[ Mr. and Mrs. George 
J. HeJ'lz, 627 S. Governor street, 
arc Mrs. Darrell Johnson and son, 
Steven, of San FI·ancisco. M1'9. 
Johnson is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hertz. 

PI·Of. Gladys Scott of the wo
man's physical education depart
men t was reelected secretal-y
tl'easurc!' of the Ccntral District 
\merican Association [or Health, 
Physical Education and Recralion 
at the annual meeting in Minnea
pOlis last week. 

A marriage license was issued 
Yesterday to LaWayne F. Wcinard 
and Ruth Ann Hay, both of Iowa 
CLLy. 

A 6-pound, l3-ouncc boy was 
born at Mercy hospitat yesterday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Boller, Ka
lona. 

Mrs. Arthur Hoit and son,. Dr . 
John Holl of Merom, Ind., recent 
guests in the home of Prof. and 
Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, 109 E. Market 
st reet, have left for ManhaLLan, 
Kan., where they will visit rela
tives. Dr. HolL is on vacation from 
his ,government job in ,Berlin, 
Germany. He ~ans to return to 
BI!l'Jin the first flart of May. 

Eleven members of the Iowa 
City American Legion auxiliary 
plan to attend the first distrlct 
conference Tuesday at Hotel Mus
catine, Muscatine. Delegales from 
here will be Mrs. G. O. Kircher 
Mrs: Dewayne Doerres, Ml's. Char
les Beckman, Mrs. Wilfred Cole 
and Mrs. Rex Day. 

Alternates oppointed al·e MI·s. 
Carl Redenbaugh, Mrs. R.P. White, 
Mrs. W. A. Gay, Mrs. Jesse Lack
ender and Mrs. Charles Fieseler. 
Mrs. Lloyd Spencer, president of 
the Iowa City auxiliary, will also 
attend the meeting. 

300 Police Officers Plsn to Give Up 
Guns for Textbooks at Short Gours! 

. lege, with· a master's degree from 
The chances of Iowa Citians SUI, Holcomb has been a member 

bumping into a policeman Will Ut! I of Montgomery Ward and com
increased about three hundred- pany's inve tigation staff in Chi
fold the last week; In June. 

cago and Kansa!i City. From June 23 through June 27, . . 
an e6limated 300 law enflll'ceme,lt Shopllthng by the public and 
officers wlll forsake their pl-tol5 stealing by employes were among \ 
and patrol cars for classwork in the major problems encountered I 
police investigation. by the mall order house, Holcomb 

Application blanks have been said. 
sen~ to Iowa sher.ifts, ch~efs 01 Two workers who hlld a profita
police and other pohce offlclals,for ble racket re-selting automobile 
the 11th annual Peace Officers' Lll'es were cllught by Chic'ago po
Short course. lice following a routine speeding 

The five-day se' Ion ,\III of- an·est.· A toy gu'h - innocently 
fer Instruction hi three fields: left lying on the back seat of thc 
traWe, teneral police and in- cal' _ looked suspicious to the 
veslll'atlon. Cia slIork is aimed policemen. who opened the trunk 
to l'ccommodale lIoth the vet- and lound two new tires. 
erllJl I)oll ceman and the man just 
enterln, the prore~flol1 . A:I
vance work Is mort-specialized. 
The advanced traffic class will 

be assigned intersections in Iowa 
City, where they can study at first 
hand and apply the three. E's or 
traffic /Control - en\lol'Ccment, 
edu alion and engineerll1g. 

Members of the basic traffi c 
class will study dl'ivel' h·aining, 
traffic arrests, hit-and-I'un investl
gation and accident I;eports. 

The Course In investigation will 
feature SUch angles <IS fingerprint
ing techniques, restoration or ob
Iiteratcd numbrs, earch of crime 
sceneS' "and questioning suspects. 

General police classes at the 
ba Ic level will deal with crim
Inal law, patrol technique and 
public relaLions. lember of 
this group will also be given 
practical judo training alld pistol 
firing. 
Dean Mason Ladd of the college 

of law will iecture on the law of 
evidence in the general police ad
vanced course. 

Sponsored jointly by the coLJl!ge 
of law and the extension division, 
the summer course is in charge (If 
a formcr lieutenant on the Kansas 
City, Mo., police force, Prof. Rich
ard Holcomb. 

Holcomb's headqU31 ters are 
tucked away on the corner or 
the campus In the Bureau of 
Public Affairs, 7 E. l\larket 
street. However, hc spends 
mueh of hIs time advising and 
observing pollee practices in 
various cities tbroughou,t the 
state. 
A graduate of Iown State col-

, On another OC(·a. Ion. :I, II Ulll:UI 

hOPJler wa spotted by all em
ploye, IIpplnl' a pulr of ~n's 

trou er under her COil t. The 
thief took the punts to II rest
room where she deposited her 
loot In a shopplnr bar - talld
ard equipment of Ihe ve teran 
shoplifter, Ilolcomb remarked. 

Slnce it was the company's po
licy not 10 consider an arti<:le stu
len until it had been taken Irom 
the stol'e, detectives did not ap
proach the woman until she was 
on the stl·eel. 

To Iheil' surprise, she opened an 
empty bag. 

'I'ho\,oughly embarrassed, the 
detectives hurried away, with the 
lady on Iheu' heels shouting abuse 
10r the insult. Several days later, 
the lady returned with her hus-

I band and Holcomb persuaded them 
to accept the balm of $25 trade in 
the store. 

Holcomb told or a prospective 
customer who picked out a $400 fUr 
coat and gave the clerk a $500 bill 
in payment. I 

The ctel'k, who had never secn 
such a large bill, scnt It to high~1 
echelons, where ~ts authenticity 
could be checked. Meanwhile, the 
lady was outraged becuusc her 
honesty was being questioncd . 
She refused to take the coat and 
demanded the return of her $500 
bill - the real thing. 

An hollr 01' so later she was bacl. 
again, apologizing for her behaviur 
and admitting she couldn't find 
another coat that suited her. 

The clerk. anxious to recst:l 
bUsh good wltl, immedIately :1('-

, 

m n's 
• 

EPISCOPAL 
CONFERENCE SPEAKER 

TilE REV. HENRY ROBBINS. 
\'Iellr of St. John's EIIIscopal 
church III Shen ldoah. II 111 be 
aile 0 tht' speakers featured in 
till' sl'eond 3nnual co life renee of 
EJII copal tudents In Iowa. The 
cOI,rer~llce will be held here Fri
day, aturday and ullday. The 
Rev. ;\Ir. Robbin. ,\ ill speak at 
10 a. Ill. aturday"on "Th 'hrl 1-
Illn FlIlth." 

, . . 
Just ,Charge It, Please 

The case of the ab~ent-mil1ded 
f)rOfelisor re\ersed yesterday when 
Gil Terrel, A3, Des Moines, reach
ed [01' his billfold in a local cafe 
and lound it wasn't there. 

A (tCI' he ~onvinced the cashier 
to Ilut his men I on the cuff, a 
frantic search Icd to discovery of 
the cuveted money pOlich preci. e
ly where he had left ii-on his 
desk at home. 

eepted the money this time and 
gave the lady the coat. 

'(he second $500 bill wall II. 

phOllY. 
When Holcomb was at NOl'th

westem university's traffic insti
tu te. he conducted ,1 research pro
ject correlating driving and drink
ing. 

Eillhtcen hundred dri\'el's were 
~toppcd at random in Evanston 
and given chemical tests. With 
three ElifC beers, Hoicomb learned, 
the driver's chances of an accident 
increascd 33 times. 

The numbcl' 0/ drivel' i,nvolved 
in Illotor accidcnts rose sharply 
with the amount of alcohol con
SUIllC(\. Holcomb cuncluded. 
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Commission Reports 
Over 129,344 Used 
Recreation Facilities 

The second annual repol'! of the 
Iowa City playground and rec 
reation commIssion filed ye ter
day in the city clerk's oUice .$hows 
that over t29.344 persons parti
cipated in the local recreation 
program in the year ending 
1\1al'l:h 31, 1947. 

The report was signed by the 
commis ion, headed by President 
H. S. Ivie, and the recreation de
partment staff under Superinten: 
dent J . Edgar Frame. It lists rc
ceipts fot' the year as $12,479.82 
plus a balance carried over from 
1946 of $969.38. 

Expenses during 1947 were $12,-
901.62, leaving a balance of $547.-
58. Playgrounds, playground im 
provement and the swimming 
program accounted for $2,774.44 
of this; salaries, $7,402.05. 

Receipts Listed 
City taxes accounted for $6, 

422.92 of the receipts, $6,000 be
ing received from the Community 
ch 5t. The city council granted a 
1-2 mill tax levy from April I, 
1946, to March 31, 1947, for the 
community rccreation program. 

The report states that the 36-
cent recreation cost to the Iowa 
City taxpayer and the 34-cent 
recreation cost to the community 
che~t is 40 cen ts under the ac
cepted national standard of $1.10. 

It lists a tteodance to recreatio. 
acHvitie as: 

Recreation centel', 44,472; play
ground, 15,982; Paper Doll club, 
28,050; game room, 17,940; pe\:
tators, 12,420 ~ gym, 7,199, and 
swimming program, 2,181. 

City, junior ilnd pee wee so!t
ball leagues; city, intermediate, 
senior and junior basketball 
leagues; a leadership training 
course; playground party nights; 
the ham I·adio club and the soap 
box derby were other recreation 
activities. 

Future Plans 
The development of new play

grounds; mUltiple-use play a reas; 
slcd hills; increased indoor, swim
mlllg, ice and roller skating faci
lities; expanded recreation serv
i('es (0 the public; additional com
munity centel· facilities; impl'ov
ed equipment and storage faci
lities and a recreation bulletin 
service arc listed by the reports 
as "pianning for the future." 

pori I the fore 

Mrs. Arold Gillettc, radio chair
man for the League ot Women 
Votel's, Mrs. William Porter and 
Jack Yocum will discuss the sta
tLiS of women In the present world 
over WSUI tomol·row aCternoon at 
2:15. 

Foul' members of Phi Epsilon Pi 
recently attended a meeting of 
all Big 9 chapters held in Min-
neapolis. • 

Those attending were Raiph 
Copple, A2, Des Moines; Melvin 
Lelserowit2:, A3, Des Moines; Sey
mOUl· Raben, A3, Davenport, and 
Maynard Whitebrook, Al Iowa 

,two~tone 
V. W. Bales. 430 S. Dodge street, 

is convalescing [rom a minor oper
ation at Mercy hospital. 

. New B len~ 1 New Tastel 
New Freshness l 

M .de by the revoiutionary new 
"903 " rnois luri zing prtoCesa. 
BeneOcial moisture penetrates 
every 19bacco leaf- ttives you 
a smoother, milder, better 
smokel Gel neYl/ Raleiih "903" 
CillareUes todllY. ., 

City. ' 

• • r • 

At "in-the-money" pric&s 

1. "Ol'nd" Woven-Gold Bonds. Put a man's teet 
in coo l comfort on easy street. Smooth brown 

leather woven in the vamp tor air 

com.fort. Snug fit at the ankle .... 8.85 
2. "Pre-Flexed" Brown and Tanl in glossy leather 

neatly perforated to free a man's feet to the 
cool air. Pre-flexed sole is extra-comfortable 

walking, Rubber heels, 

smooth insole! 6.85 
2, Brown and White Saddle. Men's two- tone 

favorites, smartly Gold Bond stylEld with neat 
brown saddle trim. Leather insoles, rubber 
heel , easy-flexing 5.85 rubber sole! ....................................... . 

<t. Two-Tone Tan Gold Bond, with cool- as a
jJreeze perforated vamp and quarters. Light
weight leathet sole, rubber heels, &.95 

• ~mooth leather insoles .................. .. 

111 E. College 
Iowa City Phone 2187 
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WaldbaueF Recalls 
Memories of Past 
In Concert Tonight 

Prof. Imre WlIIldbauer of the 
music department will revive old 
memories this evening in Iowa 
Union lounge, when he presents 

• a reC'ital of violin sonatas, assisted 
' at the piano by Prof. Philip G. 
, Clapp. 

The university's violin professor 
remembers hearing his father and 
Johannes Brahms play Brahms' 

.. third violin sonata in 0 minor -
the same sonata which wiU open 
tonight's program. 

, And .the last pianist, before pro
fessor Clapp, with whom Wal~
bauer played the recital's closing 

: number - Richard Strauss' HE 
Ilat" sonata - was Strauss him
sell. 

The other sonata to be played 
tonight will be Mozart's" A major," 

I which was composed in 1787 -
exactly 100 years before the 
Brahms sonata was composed. 

-Clapp says this sonata "like all of 
"Mozart's best mUSiC, has a magical 
spoptaneity which proves it to be 
as fresh and arresting today as at 

• the time it was wrjtten." T'he 
'Work is in three movemenis. 

The Brahms "0 minor" is the 
last of Brahms three violi son
atas. Unlike Brahms' earlier vio
lin sonatas - which are In three 
movements - the "0 minor" is in 
tour movements. Critics have 
describt!d this composition with 
ihe term Happasionata." 

The Richard Strauss HE fiat" 
.sonata was composed the same 
'year year (lBB7) as the Brahms 
"0 minor." It is the only violin 
sonata by Strauss, the 83-year-old 
German master who is perhaps the 
most famous living composer. 
Though written in the composer's 

'youth, this work is said to be full 
or Strauss' unique style. It is in 

·three movements. 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town "n' 
Campus 
A.A.U.W.-Mrs. Margaret Ash

by, 2]8% E. College street, will 
entertain the Drama Study group 
ot the American Association of 
University Women 
night at 8 o'clock. 

Mrs. Fred Fehling will present 
· a discussion of the ballet. · . '" 

ALTRUSA CLU8-A business 
meeting will precede the regular 

' noon luncheon meeting of the 
Allrusa club in Hotel lefferson 
today. 

• • • 
AYD-American Youth for De

: mocracy will meet at the city 
'council chambers at 8 p.m. to
' night. Discussion will center about 
the hoUse un-American activities 

: committee's recent attack on the 
I group as a Red front organization. 

I • • • 
CHAPTER JF. PEO - Chapter 

• will meet at the home of Mrs. F'. 
: J . Snider, 521 Melrose, Flriday 
·at 1:45 p.m. Mrs. M. E. Steele will 
be in charge of the program. 

• • • 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE - The 

Christian Science organization will 
_ meet al 7:10 tonight in room 110, 

Schaefler hall. 

• • • 
P.E.O.-Chapter E 01 PEO will 

meet wi!.b Mrs. George HitUer, 
225 Gr.ove street, at 2:30 Friday 
afternOon. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. C. I. Miller, Mrs. Irving 
Weber and Mrs. Harry Goodrich. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY CL~Members 

of the University club will hold 
Kensington Craft tea tomorrow 
from 2 to 5 p.m. in the clubrooms 
ot Iowa Union. Mrs. E. P. Kuhl 
is chairman. Assistlpg her will be 
Kate Wickham, Elizabe!.b Hunter, 
Mrs. Marcus Powell, Mrs. Carl 
Jenkins and Mrs. R. V. Smith. 

H. L. Hands, Iowa City jeweler, 
will talk on "Gems and Jewelry" 
and members of !.be Cralt Guild 
will sponsor a display of jewelry. 

The first Diesel-powered stream
lined, train was placed in service 
in 1934. 

LATIN 
AMERICAN 
INSTITUTE 

Prae'I.a1 c ... _ Ie 

S.ppl •••• ' 
C.II •••. 

8 •••• r Tlr. 
.,. •• I ••• ... 

< Praperatlon for dip· 
DIPLOMATIO lomatlc ... <vlce. In· 
BOROOL: tem.tlonal admln· 

. Iltratlon. and dlplo· ' 
mat I c eecretarlal 
work. 

PUBLIC < Complete provam 
alLATION8 .In the flold 01 pub· 
BCqOOL, )10 relations and 

BU81NISS 
BCHOOL: 

LANGUAGI 
SCHOOL: 

,0aIION 
COMMlaOI 
IOHOOL: 

< publicity. 
Complete bulln .... 
secretarial. llano· 
,raphlc tralnln, In 
En,U.h .S pan I • h. 

<PortulU_. French. 
Elementary. Intor· 
mediate and ad· 
van c e d Span ..... 
Portu1u-i: rren.h. 
Gennan. n, I I • h . 

< Ruul.n. 
bport pro<:edure. 
Consular documents. 
rore.... .redlt. .nd 
collecllon.. Forel,n 
t r 8 d I , tranlporta· 
tlon. .Ir frel",t. 
traW •. 

Co-educatlon.1 O. I. Approved 
Ca'al •• "C", 118 8. III_hl.a., 

CHICAGO 
NEW YORK : II W. t2nd ST. Write 

I • Sec:ty . . 
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Mayb~ Brian -,Green Was Right 
Photos Expose 'Immoral' Ads He piscovered on SUI Campus 

Barracks Workers·J 

Back on Job After 
One-Day Walkout 
Union paint~rs, plumben IIId 

electriclan~ on the unlverslt)' bar
racks-apartment projec~ returned 
to work yesterday after their oae
day walkout in protest of the anli· 
closed shop bill in the stat~ lel\lla. 
ture . • 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

like Juxtaposition Or Pedal Communion 

Or Tasting Forbidden Fruit 

Elect New OHicers 
New officers for the coming 

year were elected Sunday by 
Westminster F'oundation, student 
group of the First Presbyterian 
church. They are: president, Dick 
Sutherland, A2, Monticello; vice
president, Ruth Reese, A2, Iowa 
City; secretary, Marilyn E. Har
ris, A2, Muscatine, and treasurer, 
Lloyd MesseriI, A2, Manchester. 

Council appointments for the 
coming year wlll be made next 
Sunday. 

Smash Counterreltlnl' Rlnl' 
ROME (JP) - The U. S. Army 

Criminal Investigation division 
said yesterday it had smashed a 
huge counterfeiting organization 
which spread from ltaly into 
France and had !lilslfled dollars, 
U. S. ~ scrip and Austrian 
schillings. 

. CARS LAST 
LONGER 

UNDERSEAL 
RUBBERIZED 

PROTEcTIVE COATING 

It's the new sprayed-on coating 
that covers underbody surfaces 
with a tough, \Ii -inch thick 
/lide which protects against 
rust, absorbs body noises, keeps 
cars new and quiet-riding long
er. Ask us today about this pro
tection that's GUARANTEED 
for the life of your car. 

NALL MOTOR INC. 

210-224 E. Burlllll'ton St. 

Dial 9651 

. , .. Or Extra-Marital Relations Like These 

WE WERE SHOCKED when the Rev. Brilln GTeen returned to England from his visit here during Rellg. 
ion-In-Lite week in February and told his congregation that 90 ]Jercent ot our male students and 70 Jler· 
cent of the college women have sex relations "outside marrlag-e." But we were shocked even mare 
Yet'terdll)" when our roving photographers brought in this Incontrovertible evidence that the Rev. Mr! 
Gfeen was right. 

Born SEXES CARRY ON RELATIONS LIKE THE SE EVERY DAY-OUTSIDE OF MARRIAGE, TOO. 
It must be, as tbe Rev. Mr. Gr en 1Iolnts out, that "Jack of emotional stability" Is behind all this deplor
able conduct. And It's obvious he hU the nail on the head when he said: "I don't think co-education 
helps correct this." No. Sir! Not one bit. (Dally Iowan Staff Photos)' 

/TS UTE //Y T/lE LAST ~UKK£;(J 
//Y A TfftF IIfArCH. $Hl7Jy'j T£AM 
AlYtJ /I~ "PPt:WE~ A,fF Tl£P ••• 

THAN EVER BEFORE 

• 

, 
"We're Fryin', Brian!" 

HE'S DONE IT! HI~ OPPONENT 
CANT MAKE THE SHOT NOw! 

Tf.rT •• I .. .. 
TferTII, .... .. 

thai'. ~ pr""nc ........I ... ..,~ ... 
ratte. s.a II c ....... 

..... 't'ullw
uTaZ,," to ..... ,." 

J' 

Officials for the Federar Publlt 
Housing authority at the proJerj 
lIaid the carpenters had been ott 
work since April 4 becauSe' r( 
laborers' wage-negotiations. 

The carpenters have not waiked 
out, the officials stated. Tbe~~ 
be unable to work until Ihe I~. 
ers return. ., 

Roy Skriver, AFL business IUD. 
ager in Iowa City, said AFL IlIIlon 
men returned to work here 115' 
terday after the Walkout. 

Skriver, who was present at the 
Monday demonstration in ~ 
Moines, stated his belief that the 
statewide union demonstratlon.bad 
some effect on the legislature,' • 

NEW RECORDS AT UNION 
Twenty four new record albWIII 

have been added to the Iowa Un
ion collection and eight albu~ 
have been replaced, it was ,an. 
nounced yesterday by Dr. Earl E. 
Harper, Union director. 'J ' I ' 

Four of the new albums ' were 
included In the best JO of the )IlIIt 

by New York city critics. TheJ 
are: 

Symphony No. 4 'by Mahler, ~ 

Operatic Arias with Ezio Pinlabr ' 
Mozart , QUintet in C Major b, 
Mo~art and Schone Mullerin bJ 
Schubert. ", • 

Hindus and Budhisls often $!tare 
the same gods and festivals . .,J , 

WHITE 'ELfPHA~JJ 
, ~ . :~'j and .f -' • 

. BAKE SAiE·\~t 
. ~i \ ' :, 

SATURDAY" APR'r~6 
.. " I " ~', '" 0-"" ., 

10 to 2 o'eJoek.(/ .. ,',:. , 
.' ~ ,\ ~.:; ~ , ~~ 

Presbyterian 'Church 
• ... l. ~i" ,-' 

Here is 
iust one 

f 

'1 
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IBowles Urges 
Board Set-up 
To (ut Prices .. 

l Group of Businessmen 
:.; :Would Study Problem 
.• And Give Suggestions 

}.' WASHINGTON (IP) - Chestp.r 
I sOwles yesterday urged an attack 
t OIl high prices through a board of 
bU!inessmen set up to negotiate 
voluntary reductions. " Something 
hkt to be done quickly, he said. 

". 'Emerging after a talk with 
]>resident Truman, the former 
OPA chief told reporters such a 
~rd, .operating within a govern

' raent department, "might be able 
III bHng about moderate, reason
able reductions." 

,," ~If we wait until purchasing 
power dries up, there will be a 

, .cDUlpSe 01 prices," declared 
: Bowles. He said price controls by 

NOT ALL 21-BUT OLD ENOUGH TO VQTE 

I 
,ovemment can not be restored. 

Bowles reported he had dis
C1ISsed some of his ideas with Mr. 

• 'J)urnan who has hammered re
peatedly at what he terms the 

',economic dangers of price in
.,creases. 

THE DETERMINED EXPRESSIONS of these studen ts is evidence that they took their rl~ht to vole at. 
yesterday's campus election In a serious manner. Th ! crowd of ballotmarkers shown Jlere at the Iowa 
Union polllnr place Is representative of the large turn-out that kept election officials busy well put 
\he 7 p. m. votlnr deadline. (Dally Iowan Photo) 

'Quick· Trip' Mothers Slump Hospitals··Barnes 

I 
, 1 

I 'Phe stir over prices brought oth
er developments: DES MOINES (IP)- Dr. Milford t-'------------------------
" .) A $5 drop In steel scrap In 
the Pittsburgh district. 

~::~~~'a:fthIaOt!otl~~:~'wl~:s~;:~~ PARENTS WATCH VAIN ATTEMPT TO REVIVE SON 
" I) Announcement of brief pub
lic hearings soon on the economic 
,ill.lation by a joint house-senate 

I economic committee headed by 
Sel\Jtor Taft (R-Ohio). This will 

\ follow a questionnaire to busi
ness, agriculture and labor repre
sentatives. 

1 .,1) !faIt viewed the bi&' steel·CIO 
agreement for a $1 a day wage 
boost as likely setting a pattern 

their beds a day or two after the 
birth of their babies are creating 
a new overcrowding problem in 
hospita.ls. 

Speaking at the Iowa Hospital 
association meeting at Hotel Fort 
Des Moines, Dr. Barnes, or the 
State University of Iowa college 
of medicine, explained that obstet.
ric departments were planned for 
bed, rather than lor ambulatory 
patients. at would forestall SUbstantial 

P,Iice cuts in manufactured pro
dlll1s. Senator Lucas (0-111.) 
Said in a separate interview he be
liev~s O. S. Sleel can still cut 
prices. Lucas expressed belief 
'Corporation profits in general carry 
.tnough margin to raise wages and 
cut prices. 

That department, he explained, 
has become "an ambulatory hous- I 
ing service," with insufficient 
tub, shower and toilet facili ties. I 

The mothers' urge to be up and , 
about in a jiffy will change the ; 
type of obstetrical department ser
vice "more than we ever dream-

· ·Bowles said he believes business 
"really wants to work this thing 
'out and' rel/lizes the importance of 
getting together to do it." 

fonder te plan he has in Inind, 
· .said, a purely voluntary board 

-W9uld give leadership to bringing 
about price reductions by making 
suggestions to business after stu
dies of profits, wages and other 
factors ,governing each industry. 

ell," Dr. Barnes added. I 
Visitors are 'Hazard' ! 

Dr. Barnes declared that even 
a well-operated hospital has more 
hazards than a germ or two. I 

"The number of visitors is 
appalling," he said. "'There is a 
tremendous load outside traftic, I 
so tha t a corridor becomes a~ 
$,treet. I 

~ ll.oy.oles said he accerted appoint
;napt, as ch!llrman of a national 

. ~mittell, on economic stability, 
cl.e~~d.. by. the Americans for 
Democratic Action. This organi
'~14m is \'leaded by Wilson Wyatt, 
fOl'tn~r federal housing adminis-

"We recognlze visitors as nec
essary, but they carry hazaras, be- I 

cause we have no control over 
their phYSical . condition. They 
bring the community right Into I 

the be\iroom." I 
Dr. Gerhard gartman', of Iowa • 

initor, . and Bowles said he will 
~Ive a report ready for it in two 
or three weeks. 

"While I agree that a depres
sion is not inevitable," Bowles told 
Wyatt in a telegram of acceptance, 
"imm~iate 'action is reqUired to 
Ivert ·it." 

City, superintendent, of University MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM WAlNWRIGH:r (standlnr, left) Bob .as 
of Iowa hospitals, ~poke at an they watch the unsuccessful efforts of a rescue squad to revive their 
afternoon meeting on "core of slx-year-old son, Spencer, after his fa.ther had pulled him from a 
chronic patients in Iowa." I canal near his home In Massapequa, N.Y., yesterday. A playmate said 

He said the care of persons with Spencer fell from a brld&,e Into the canal. (AP WtREPHOTO) 

'IOF. WATERMAN INITIATED 
. .:: Prof. E. L. Watennan, head o! 
.tlie civil engineering department, 
WI! among those initiated into 
Tau Beta PI, honorary engineer
Ing fraternity, Monday afternoon. 

Because of illness he did not 
attend the banquet which follow
ed the lnitla tion ceremonies. 

There are about 12 million bi 
CYcles in the United States. 

a long term illness concerns both 
the paying and the indigent pat
ient. 

Lack of Facilities 
Dr. Hartman said Iowa has few

er facilities for the patient able to 
meet most of the bills for his care 
than it has for the indigent, who 
requires aid from countY or state 
tax funds. 

"General hospitals have been 
reluctant to accept these patients 
or to continue treatment beyond 
the time ord inarily required for 
the acutely ill patient," Dr. Hart
man stressed. "This has been par
ticularly true in recent years when 

S~ECIAL ' CLEARANCE SALE 
TOASTER $3.50 , .......... now 

FRUIT JUICER $4.25 , ............. now 
:' f ~ .. ' I • , 

$2.65 

$3.35 

ELECTRIC BROILER $3.25 ,-....... now $2.65 , 
'\ELECTRIC GRILLMASTER $10.65 ... ,",ow $9.25 

, BUN WARMERS $1.95 :' ..... .' ... n~w $1.65 
\ 

CANISTER SETS, 4 cans $.98 ...... now .75 
I 

l ' ElECTRIC BREAKFASTER $13 .'SO .. now $11.25 
'," 

ELECTRIC IRONS $10.95 ......... now $7.95 , . 
, hlCTRIC TRAVELING IRONS $5.75 now $4.25 

· ,.5·'rUBE RADIO $28.45 .....•.... now $23.50 
of 

··· • . rUBE RADIO $34.95 ......... now $26.75 

, 6 TUBE COMBINATION RADIO-

" PHONOGRAPI1 $123:20 ...... "OW $85.00 . . 
i:~~ tUBE COMBINATION RADIO-
~ J 

RECORD PLAYER $107.50 ..... now $79.50 

OTHER ARTICLES PRICED ACCORDINGLY 

'< MANN 
r): ~ llMPLEMENT & APPLIANCE STORE 

the demand [or hospital accomo- I Student Senate Elects 
dations has been so great." L Z'ff S k 

Officers of sectional groups In- eo I ren pea er 
elude: The annual student senate of 

Iowa Society of X-Ray Techni- the forensics association held two 
cians: Mrs. Geraldine Unangst, sessions yesterday, conSidering 
Cedar Rapids, president. federal world government and 

Iowa State Association of Nurse electing officers. 
Anesthetist,: Mrs. Eleanor Regan, ... Elected by the 50 students were 
Iowa City, president. Leo Ziffren, A3, Davenport, 

Iowa Association of Medical speaker; Jerome Goldman, A2, 
Record Librarians: Ruth Bronlee- Davenport, speaker pro tern; 
wee, Fort Dodge, preSident-elect; George McBur'ney, AI, COll1\cil 
Bea Roback, Sioux City, president; Bluffs, sergeant at arms; Elaine 
and Alice Adams, Dubuque, sec- Lenney, AS, Cleveland, alld lso-
retary-treasurer. bel Glick, A2, Chicago, clerkS. 

Layers of rock or clay several 
inches thick run through some 
seams of coal. 

A meeting today at 3:30 p;m. 
Bnd one at 7:30 p.m. In the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol will 
finish the sessions. 

NEW, SPEEDIEI( TENNIS BALLS 
TO "STEP UP" YOUI('GAME 

A new cenler puts exIra liveline .. 

in Spaldln, tenni. baU •• Yon 

eln depend 00 tbem to 

bounce ooM'le"dy 10 the 

UPIN' limiU of USLTA re

bound .Iancbrd •• Sharpen 

up your lame with Spaldio,. 

SERVE WnN 
II "SIZZLE" 

Yo. let buill- ill 'Iroldo, power In tbe 
Spaldin& Kro.Bal-exlr. power lhat come. 
from Fiber· Weldin.. Spaldlnl weld. a 
tou,b fiber overlay inlo Ihe racket throal, 
where hillin, ahock i. ,rutell. Tbl, add, 
etreo,th without addin. weiSbl, Drop hi 
today and Iry your Iwinl on a Spaldw, 
Klo.Sa' ratket. I 

NINE KILLED IN AIRLINER CRASH 

NINE PERSONS, Includlnr elrht officials of the Del ta Air Llnl!l, died yelleror when a Delta airUner 
collided with a BT-U 30 feet above the runways of MUlicoree Cuunly airport, Columbus, Ga. The pilot ot 
the smaller plane wu the other victim, (AP WIREPHOTO) . 

Two Bills Passed by Current Legislature 
Will Directly Affect University-Hancher 
Two bills passed by Iowa 's 52nd. was finally passed by lhe senate 

general assembly will have a last Wednesday and is now await-

Eastern Town Cuts 
Retail Prices; Hopes 
Nation Will Follow 

direct etrect on the University of ing the governor's signature. NEWBtJRYFORT, Mass. (IP) _ 
Iowa, President Virgil M. Hanch- Outlines Asklnrs Set· UP Merchants of this old seaport took 
er told Kiwanis members yes- Outlining the procedure where- a cut at the nation's cost at Hving 
terday. by askings from the five educa- yesterday by knocking down 

Communists Dennis, 
Josephson Face 
Contempt Actions 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Amid de
mands for a tougher policy to 
ward communists, the bouse yes
terday voted contempt actions 
against Eugene Dennis, secretary 
of the Communist party, and 
Leon Josephson, described on the 
house floor as head of a ring that 
provided forged passports tor 
Soviet secret police. 

House members said Josephson, 
a Russian-born New York lawyer, 
is a key man In the international 
Communist movement. 

As the house acted against him 
and Dennis, cries resounded that 
the justice department hal been 
lax In prosecuting Communists tor 
alleged violation of American 
laws. 
"Where has the justice depirt
ment been for the last 12 years?" 
asked Chairman J . Parnell 
Thomas (R-NJ) of the oommittee 
on unAmerican activities. 

Both refused to testify freely to 
Thomas' committee. The house 
backed the committee overwhelm
ingly in citing them for contempt . 
The vote against Dennis was IN 
to I, with members not recorded 
by name. 

Art Judges Select 
Exhibition Works ' Both outside the appropriations tlonal institutions finally reach the prices a flal 10 percent and then 

area, the bills include one author- I legislature, the president explain- reported from crowded counters 
iling the establishment in Iowa I ed that under the law, the board that the day's business was "much Final selection has been com-
City of a 50-bed hospital for of education gives asklngs in even better than average." pleted tor the Stude!)t Art salon 
handicapped children and another number years for bienniums start- The first day of the "Newbury- to be held in the main lounge of 
transferring Oakdale sanatorium ing in July of the next year. port plan" brouiht out crowds of Iowa Union and the gallery of the 
from board of control to board of I Each institution has its requpqts I buyers and business observers to art building trom May • through 
education control. prepared by August of the even- watch the 10.day experiment In June 8. 

I The president stressed that numbered year. By September the whl:h more than . 90 percent of Judges were Paul Parker, dlree
neither of the bills was sponsor- I board has them prepared tor the I retailers In the city of 15,000 tor of the Des Moines art ~n
ed by the board of education. He comptroller and . governor, who risked the~~ own profIts In the ter; Elizabeth Moeller, director ot 
I.ndicated that as private citizens, usually take acllon b~ December. hope ~at the res,~ of the, Aln-I the Davenport art center, and 

I bhe board members "don't crave I Although thiS year s assembly try wi,1 follOW us. Prot. Lester D. Longman, head of 
additional problems" I is overwhelmingly Republiean, the Biggest demand at the start of the University art dep,rtment. 

I 
. . division of opinion is along major the co.operative cut was for men's The '129 selections from the best 

Establlshment, of the handl- issues rather than party lines. He furnishing$ and automobile sup- student works this year Include 5 
capped .chi~dren s hospital may ~e I added that this year's legislature plies, and those shops reported different classifications. 
the beginning o~ a great~r enter- I is "more markedly a farmer lines of customers "loading uP' There will be 13 drawings, 8 
prise than Is eVldent on the sur- gJ'oup" than any other he has seen at the counters with the new watercolors and gouaches, .0 oils, 
face, he corr."ented. in the seven years since he assum- price tllgs. 38 prints and 30 sculptllres. 

But the ~1U has not been Blrn- ed the university presidency. One automobll~ dealer announ- First and second place awards 
ed br th • . I'overnor •• nd Mr. ced a 10 percent slash in new c.ar have been made In each classifl-
Hancher said he Is "not sure prices for the 10 days. cation, but award winners will not 
It will be." McLean Reel'ected . still waiting 04t the experiment, be ilnllounced until the opeJ)ln, 
Transfer of control of Oakdale merchant sources said were the . day of the salon. 

sanitol;ium was "not necessary d f AP big chain shops. Spon~ors of . the . 
now because of the close relations Presi ent 0 Plan said they hOPf to embrace . 
between the boarc\ of control and I these stores which reported to be Two Men Fined $16.$0 

I board of education on ?~e hand NEW YORK (IP)- Robert Mc. awaiting authorization from their For Disturbing Pta, ce 
Iij1d the college of m,~dlcme and Lean, president of the Philadel- main offices. 
O~~~ 'Pn tl)e , Qth~r '_ accordlng phia Evening Bulletin, was re- From more than 90 of the city's 
to . tM p"'id~~t. ,.. I elected yesterday president of The 100 or so retail stores, merchants 
.'lJe ', adcietl : thai th!:" legislators Associa ted Press by the board 01 told of better than average sa les 

toought'''' il'\ese . relations might dl t ectors. on an ordinarily light day but 
~Jter, . so' \liel. 'passed the bill. Frank , Noys, president 01 the joined ill ' omphasizing that·, full 

No Oppesltlon , Washington Evening Star and elfects ' at the experiment cettnot 
, Mi'. 'Hancher said the tact that president of the AP [rom 1900 to be known "until the week-end." 
the apprOprIations bill for the five 1 1938, was I'ee lcted honorary pres- They were optimistiC over ' (he 
board . "of ~ucatlon lostitutions idenl. plan's chances of catchln~ .. on 
passed both .the bouse and senate Edwa rd E. Lindsay of the De- nationally and quoted wholes41ers 
u!)'8nimously I'augurs well" for I catur, III. . Hel'ald, and John S. as saying they agreed with -{he 
future relations: Knight at the Miami Herald were Idea. , 

During the sesliion, senate and named vice presidents. JI. department slore oftiaiallrom 
house subcommit~ees met with Kent Cooper continues as exec- LowelI, Mass., lold the ~Mn~ors 
presidentS .ot the three larger in- utive director and general man- he was impressed ~nd would lug-
stitutions 'SUI, Iowa State college I agel'. gest a similar plan in that city. 
and Iowa Stale Teachers college). Lloyd Stratton was reelected Neighboring communltles of 
At these meetings the presidents secretal'y; Frank J . Starzel, as- Amesbury and Portsmouth, N.H., 
were asked to discuss their in- sistant secretary; Robert Booth, sent over delegateS who reported 
stitutions' majdr problems as well treasurer, and Alan J .• Gould, as- steps already underway to seek 
as financial needs. sistant treasu reI', similar pledges from their mer-

Two men charged with di~turb
ing the peace were tined $16.50 
each in police court )<eSterday. , 

One oj the men, Don Miller, 
route 4, took 4~ days in ' the 
county jail in lieu of the tine. 

Miller and Jim BaldWin, 132 S. 
Dubuque street, were arri!$led 
following a fight In the AmVets 
haJJ Monday night, pOlice Slid. 

Baldwin paid his fine. 

TICKETS AV An.ABLE 
A few free ticket. are .wI 

available Ai Iowa Union. uu 
for to.u.ht's violin 100M. re
clt.al by Prof. ImJIe Wa4ba.er. 

The oonce" Will bet1n at • 
o'clock In Iowa Union I01lDh. 

Before an), vole waa t.aken in ~~h~an~tis~, iiiiiiiiii~~;~;;;;;;;;;~ either house, appropriations The average dining car carries 
subcommittees from bo*h the about 2,400 pieces of table and 
house and senate met. and kitchenware. 
acreed upon appropriations flr- --------
UrH tor the board ot education 
InaUtuUoIIJ. 
The school!,' appropriations bill 

The United States has nearly 
one third the total railroad mile
age in the world . 

IN IASEBALL-The Twint of 
the Majora have been the 
officialbaae balll of the hig 
league. since they were 
organized. Both made by 
Spalding. 

FIRST IN EVERY MAJOR SPORT 

SMIJ)INff 
SETS rilE· 
M~E IN 
$fIORf$ 

IN 'INN II-Only SpaJdlnl·made lello 

nil biU. are nled ia Nallooal Cba .... 
pionebJp, and In every Davit Cup 
matcb played In the U. S. 

IN fOO"AU AND .ASUnAU
SpaidiD, made the Snt root baUand 
the 'But buket ball aDd I. toda, lb. 
cholea of Alllarlea',leadiaa eoachee 
aDd te.lIIl. • 

BI'Rua - WABEIIAJ(, me. 

118-124 S. Clinlon 51. 

.... 
IT'S ,,,EN THAT WAY 

SINCE SHE'S WEARIN' 
~ORI$ DODSONSI 

Phone 9607 j 

Y;OU'~' '!"~r 1M I. cl ... II1;oun.a 

" I'"~''''' Jou'~ .... "r"lltlM Doria Dod .... , • ., ~ l' ",, ; ' I • 

t ,It • , _ 

, .Junior ltJfin!.wltli *,at'~I,! 1Oe1dli" •••• chll k\I foI. 

"~ry ...• ""1 ! Doril DodIO" Junior Orip ...... ' 

IiItl .... n 10 ,Ita ... 
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Bob Feller, Dodgers' H'ol :Gregg Hurl l-Hit Tilt 
I . ~,-----------------

larilla's Blow 
Spoils' Bobby's 
No-Hit Effort 

CLEVELAND IJP) - Al Zarilla's 
single to center in the seventh in
ning spoiled what might have been 
Bob FeUer's third no-hitter yes
l'!~day, the fast fireballer collect
ing his record ninth one-hilter, 
against the St. Louis Browns, 5 
to o. 

Joe Gordon's three-run homer 
In the sixth provided the artillery 
for the Indians' v iclory as Feller 
was striking out ten men and 
walking only one, Jack Moss, first 
ballel' in the ninth. Only 29 men 
faced him. 

Blazing Bob broke his major 
league record for one-hitters, set 
las t yeal·. Yesterday's start was 
his second of the season. He topk 
a 2 to 0 loss on opening day here, 
from Chicago. , 

Bob Ianned two men each in the 
first three innings, one each in the 
fourth and fifth, none in the sixth 
and one each in the seVenth and 
eighth. 

Gordon's homer I'eachccl Cleve
land stadium's left field slands, 
scoring Les Fleming and Pat 
Seerey. Lou Boudreau had 
op ned the stanza with a single, 
b'lt was forced by Fleming. 
Seerey's "ngle then put Fleming 
on second, 

Cleveland gathered its iirst two 
runs on Hal Peck's single, scoring 
Ken Keltncr, who had walked, and 
George Metkovich's single. The 
Tribe combed Muncrief for nine 
hits before he was relieved by 
Cliff Fannin in the egihth. 

llOX OItE 
111. 1, ... 1. An It 1I /(,lev.I."d ABIt.1 
Ollllnser. 3b 4 0 01 Peck. rf 4 I 1 
Zorllla . rf 4 0 I Metkovlch. et 4 0 1 
Stephen •• 5. 3 0 0 Boudreau," 4 0 2 
H~ath . If 3 0 0 Fleming. Ib 4 I 1 
WIU~. Ib 3 0 o~ Srer~y. If 4 I I 
Juanleh. cl 3 0 0 Gordon. 2b 3 I 1 
serad'no, 21> 3 0 0 K~ltncr, 3b 2 I I 
1Y1,.,. •• c 2 0 0 lIe~"n. c 3 n 0 
Muncrlef. p 2 0 0 Feller. p 2 0 1 
t·onl1ln. p 0 0 0 
"Coleman 1 0 0 

Tolalo %8 0 I Tolalo SO ~ D 
Xl-llt ",to force PtdY lOr tlsnnln tn ~Ul 

51. LoUI . .... ............ 000 000 IJOO-l) 
Cleveland ................ 002 003 oox-~ 

r.rror!l-Non(' ; Runs batted In - Peck, 
Motkovloh. Gordon 3. Two base bll -
Keltner. lIome ru~ ..... Gordon. ~atrl" .. -
Feller. nouble play. - Stephens. Berar 
dina and WIlle. Lell on ha, .. -St. Lout. 
2, Cleveland 4. Bastion ballo-<>ff Mun
erlel 2; off Feller I. SlrlkoullI-Feller 10; 
MUncrlef 2. 1I1111-Of1 Munerlet 9 In 1 
Inn'ngll; Fannln 0 In 1. J~o8fn, pUcher
Muncrlef. 

Yanks Tip Red Sox, 
5.4, on Keller's Hits 

NEW YORK (IP)- Three Ne'1 
York Yankees hils, one a three
run homer by Charley Keller In 
ihe first inning and two auto
matic singles, enabled Floyd 
Uevens to win a 5-4 deCision over 
Boston yesterday in the first meet
inl( of the two clubs this season. 

What had been a duel of home 
uns turned into a battle of brl!tll\.s 

in a wild eigh th inning. Many of 
the chilled crowd of 25,053 Ians 
had started home after Rudy 
York's homer with Dom DiMag
gio on base had given the Sox a 
one run lead in the top of the 
frame. 

The Yanks' winning rally start
ed innocently enough on a walk 
to Phil Rizzuto by Earl Johnson, 
who had replaced Joe Dobson in 

.the seventh. When Johnny Pesky 
dropped Johnson's peg on Bobby 
Brown's sacrifice bunt, all hands 
were safe. 

Co/lege B~sebaU 
Mlrhlr.qn 7. Western Mlchlnn ~ 
Ohio' U. 2. Ohio Stale I 

11- l:.:E 
TODA Y thru FRIDAY 

a .I\ME ROO ~fO .. , 
1ii~ .· \Utttt~ 

--" -..- .... c.-.::..;. ~ ..... ~,.tA .. 

XTRA 
TNl Feorela and Band 

III C-MclOdy 

• 
First Inning , . 

Double Only 
Hif Off Gregg 

BR00Kj.-YN (JP) - Making his 
Iirst starling appeal'ance of the 
season, right hander ~lal Gregg 
turned back the Philadelphia 
Phill ies with one hit yesterday as 
the Brooklyn Dogers nosed out the 
Quakers, 1-0. 

Del Ennis' firsllnning two-bag
ger was the lone hit 0([ Gregg 
who at one stretch retired 20 bat
ters in a row. 

BOB DILLINGER, Sl. Louis Browns' third baseman. leU, and Catcher Jack Moss, rlrht, run down the 
Indians' George Metkovlch between third and home for the last out of the thIrd Inninr yesterday , after 

Jackie Robinson scored the lone 
run of the game in the eighth 
inning. The infielder popped a 
single back of second, stole sec
ond and moved to third on 
Catcher Andy Semininck's over
throw. After Dixie Walker got a 
walk, Robinson romped home with 
the payoff counler as Gene Her
manski singled to center. 

Lou Boudreau bounced a. hit off Pitcher Bob MUllcrlef's leg. (AP WIREPHOTO) Dutch LeonaJ'd went the route 
for the Phils and was touched for 
nine hits aIter the third inning: 

Feller Gives Credit 
fo Catcher Hegan, 
New Electric Jacket 

By LARRY MARTHEY 
CLEVELAND (JP) - Hickory 

cracked against horsehide and A1 
ZariIJa's Jow liner looped lazily to
ward center field and dropped to 
the turf - with that swing Blazing 
Bob Felier missed his third no
hitter yesterday. 

In the gloom and chilling 45-de
gree temperature of huge Lake
front stadium, Feller regained his 
mastery and mowed down the St. 
Louis Drowns the rest of the way, 
5 to 0, for his ninth one-hitler and 
a new major league record. 

J erome (Dizzy) Dean , who hurl
ed dozens of classy games for the 
St. Louis Cardinals' Gas House 
gang, turned from his radio broad
casting mike and }ommented: 
"That was the (inest game I have 
ever seen pitched by a right-hand
er,'t 

Beaming Bill Veeck, Iiel'y Cleve
land Indians' president, shivered 
under his tropical suit and assert
ed, positively: "That was the fin
est game I have ever secn pltch~d 
- period." 

After his seemingly effortless 
twirling, Feller smiled happily in 
the dressing room and gave all the 
credit for the 'I'ribe's victory LO 
Catcher Jim Hegan's signal-caU
ing, Joe Gordon's three-run helmer, 
"plus the atmosphere - and my 
new ' electric hellting jacket." 

"It was a change-oI-pace curve 
- that would have been a called 
ball - tha't Zarllia hit," Feller ex
plained. "It was a clean si ngle. 
I th rew mostly curves today and 
they were bteaking fine in the 
damp atmosphere - but fl'om 
there on, I declded to blaze'em in." 

Feller also gave ample credit to , 

IMAJORS~ 
A~I EIt1CAN LEAG E NATIONAL Lr.AOU I!: 

W I, Pd. G 8 W L P et . 0 .8 . 
Chl~.~o ... . ......... a 0 1.000 .. Plttsburgl, ............ 5 1 .8.13 
,,~w fork ~ 2 ~14 Brooklyn ............. 3 2 .600 1 'AI 
Do. lon .. : .:: : :::::::4 . 2 :667 '" Philadelphia .......... 4 3 .~71 I'" 
'·Ie"·'.nd .......... ,.2 2 .~oo I .... ClnclnhaU .. .......... 4 5 .444 21'. 
Detroll . . ........... 2 3 .400 2 Chicago ......... , .... 3 4 .429 2~ 
Wa.hlngt"n .......... 2 3 .400 2 New York ............ 2 3 .400 ii~ 
SI. LoUIS .. ... . " ...... 1 3 .250 2''<' Boston ................ 2 3 .4QO 
Philadelphia I • .167 3" St. Louis ............. 2 4 .333 3 

•• ••••••• U ,. X.,lerday', 1t •• UII. 
Ytdt.-da.,\oI', ltellults B rooklyn J , Philadelphia 0 

Cleveland 5. Sl. LoUis 0 Cincinnati 1. Chicago 6 
New York 5. Boslon 4 P ittsburgh at St. Loul. ( e"ldl 
Washington at Phllodelphla (co ld) New York at Boston ( cold and ,,:.1 
Chlca~o at Delrolt \,=old I grounds) 

Today'! Pitcher. T ••• ,.'. Pilcher. 
St. (,oul" .t Cleveland - Galchouse New York at Boslon-Jansen (0-0) VB. 

(0·11 VO. Embree (0-11 Spahn (0-01 
80slon 01 New York-Ferri .. (1-01 va. Pblladelphla at llrookl yn-Judd 10-1) 

Reynolds 11-01 vs. Hillb. 11-01 
Chleal'o at. Odroli-Lopai (l .. 0) va. rln"'"nah at. Ohl calo--Erautt (0-21 VS, 

Trout (0· 11 Scbmt\$ (0-1) ~ 
W. hlnll.n .1 Phll.dell,hl. - Wynn ,·,lllb.rlh a t 81. Loul.-Ro. I\) or 

(0·11 vo. J'owler 10-10 Heintzelman (O·O) VS. Munger O-QI ------------------------
his new eledro-heating jacket, I Moon Mullins Speaks 
anothel" of Veeck's 1947 innova- A S M 'B 
lions, for keeping his arm In shape t t. ary s anquet 
for the near-pcrfect game. 

Facing only 29 batters, Feller 
(anned J 0 and pitched perfect ball 
for 6'.~ innings until ZariUa's 
"spoiler." 

In the Browns' dl'cssing room, 
Zarilla jubilantly admitted that he 
"I'cached outside" to connect with 
his one-baser. 

Commenting that the game was 
"one or the easiest r ever pitched," 
Fciler concluded, "I only hope I 
can do as well next week - but 
I'll have to win more than one a 
week if I want Lo nab 30 games 
this year." 

Coach Larry Moon Mullins of 
St. Ambrose college, Davenport, 
was feature speaker at the tenth 
annual basketball banquet held by 
Sl. Mary's high school last night. 
The banquet honored the Rambler 
team and coach which went lo the 
quarter finals of the state basket
ball tournament before being eli
minated by Dowling of Des Moines. 

Tostmastel' ot the banquet was 
Gus P usateri and other speakers 
on the program included the Rev. 
John Schmitz, Coach Francis 
Sueppel, the Rev. Harry Tohel' and 
Rt. Msgr. Carl H. Meinber. and 
the Rev. Herman Strub. 

Phil_del. An R " j"rOOklfn AB R " 
New.ome ... 3 0 0 Stanky, 2b 4 0 2 
xGllbcrt 1 0 0 Robln.on. Ib ~ I 2 
Wyrostek, er 4 0 0 Reiser. er 3 0 0 
Ennl •• If 3 0 I Walker. rf 3 0 0 
Norlhcy . rf 3 0 Oi llerman 'ki. 1/ 4 0 1 
Tabor. 3b 3 0 01 Edward's, c 4 0 2 
xxElten 1 0 01 Jorgen'I1. 3b 3 " I 
McCor·ck. Ib 3 0 u' Reese, .. ~ n n 
Scmlnlck, c 2 0 o~ Gregg, p 3 0 1 
erban. 2b 3 0 
Leonard. p 3 0 0 

Toht~ '!O' 0 J ToLaI. "2 I 9 
x- Flied Ollt for Newsomc In mh 
xx- Grounded out for Tabor In 91h 

Phlladelpbla ............... 000 ()(II) 000-0 
Brooklyn .................. 000 000 OIK- 1 

Errors - Tabor. Scmlnlck, Robinson. 
Rvn batted In-Hcrmao:s.kL Two bue hit 
- Ennis. Slo l ~ h ban-RoblnlWln. Oou b)" 
play ~ Northey and Sc:mlnlck . Letl on 
b ........ Phllaaelphla S. Brooklyn 10. D .... 
on ball.-Gregg 2, Leonard 3. Strike· 
oul,-Grpei 4. IJeon .... d 4. UII by pHeb
er-by Greeg (SemIo1lckl. 

Cubs Bow to Reds, 
Miller in 10th, 7-6 

CHrCAGO (IP);--Shortsi"Op Eddie 
Miller .smashed out a homer in the 
second inning and then singled 
across the run that gave the Cin
cinnati Reds a 10-inning 7 to 6 
victory over the Chicago Cubs 
yesterday before 5,484. 

Bert Haas had lat!nched the 
lOth with a single off Paul Erick
son, tifth pitcher paraded to the 
mound by the Cubs. Ray Mueller 
sacrificed and Eddie Lukon fan
ned. Manager Charlie Grimm 
spurned walking Miller and the 
veteran shortstop answered the 
challenge with a line single to 
center that sent Haas romping 
home. 

T orza Leads Golfers Cyclones Nip Tutors Miller's homer was his fiIth of 
AMES (JP) The powerhouse the infal1t season. He has only two 

PINEHURST, N. C. (IP) hitting of Jack Buehner and the other hits, both singles, in the 
Medalist Felice Torza of Hartford, timely single of Clay tan Johnson nine games played to date by Cin
Conn., Icd the way into the quar- brought Iowa State college a 3-2 cinnati. Other Red homers yester" 
ter-Ci nals fo the 4'th North and victory over Iowa State Teachers day were authored by Bobby 
South amateur golf championship college in a baseball game here Adams and Mueller, cach their 
with a ~ond round victorYlover yesterday. second of the year. 
Dr. J. P. Kenrick, Bethesda, Md., =;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; at the 20th hole here yesterday f r ! t 

after being three down at the 
ninth. NEWS SCOOP! 'TEXAS CITY DISASTER' 

LAST 
DAY! 

Mickey ROONEY • Lewis STONE 
"LOVE LAUGHS AT ANDY HARDY" 

fiN iti,ii, 
, Llmlted Engagement II 

- Doors Open 1:00 P.M. -

~ STAYHURSDA'{ ' 
G~Edge ENTERTAINMENT 

RUIGER I«J ~"'WtJIIl~.; 

tr. SOMERSET 
MAUGHAM'S com
pauionate novel of 
love's senlluallty, lIfe'lI 
ahallow sham and hope's 
rich reward! 

WIil 

lucil. " '~TSON ' Fr_ lATIMOaE 
"'ihl, l ro • lulr 

3 DayaOnly TODAYI 
STARTING • 

"Th~r~ Ought To Be a 
Law Against Knowing the 
Things I Found Out 
About Men" 

fIIf SlllIIS AID 
au T1I£ $EMS 
If TII£ IIOTTEST \ 
SMI Til llilT 
ClUBS m. IIlIfll 

IDALlPINO 
ROBERTALDA 
ANDREA liNG 
BRUCE aNEtT. 

l/~III'(. · H. T 
'FIRST 

TIME •• 
. FIRST RUN' 

DIAMONDS --DAMES-- DANGER 

;"THE FAlCON'S ADYENTU,RE" 
with TOM CONWAY . , . 

May Hold 2nd 
Holiday Race 

CHICAGO UP)- OIficials of the 
American Society of Profe~sional 

. Automobile Racers last night as
sembled to discuss with several 
midwestern and eastern racing 
promoters the possibility of hold. 
ing a Memoria l Day race for name 
drivers who have refused to com· 
pete in the 500-miLe race at In. 
dianapolis. 

JACKJE ROBINSON of the Brooklyn Dodgers Is out at home as 
Catcher Andy emlnick 01 the PhJladelphla Phtllies takes the throw 
from Right Fielder Ron NorthllY, who caught a ny ball from the bat 
of Gene Hermanskl. The action oceurred In the sixth inning ot the 
game at Ebbets field , Brooklyn. 

J oe Lenckl, Chicago racing car 
owner and spokesmen for the so. 
ciety in its dispute over the purse 
size in the IndIanapo lis event, said 
the group "defi nitely has made 
plans to race somewhere on Me-
morial Day." :rhc society has 
withheld 28 en tries from the hoi. 
iday classic at Indianapolis. 

Lencki met earlier yesterday 
with Ralph Hepburn and Rex 
Mays, present and past presi. 
dents respectively of the SOCiety, 
which is demanding a prize 
money increase from $75,000 to 
$150,000 in the 500-mile event. 

Bresnahan Runs for Badgers--

28th Trip to Drake Relays The Indianapolis Motor Speed. 
way management already has an· 
nounced the close of en tries with 
a full field of 33 dri vel's. • --Then Coaches Hawkeyes 

* * * By WILLARD WIIITE 
The trip to the 1947 Drake Re

lays in Des Moines will be nothing 
new fOI' Iowa track coach, George 
Bresnahan. When he takes his 
Hawkeye squad to the 37th an
nual running of the event Ihis 
weekcnd, it will mark his 28th 
tl'ip. 

Coach Brcsnahan first visited 
the Drake meet in 1913 when he 
ran one leg of the university tour 
mile relay event as a member of 
the Wisconsin cinder team. 

As Iowa track mentor Bresna
han first broke into the win col
umn in 1923 whcn his mile relay 
quartet loured four laps of the 
Bulldog oval in 3:16.9 to esta
blish a meet mark that stood for 11 
years. Iowa teams have since won 
seven times in that event. 

Each year the Drake Relays 
committee selects a referee from 
ranks of the nation's prominent 
track and field coaches' and of
ficials to rule over the two-da1 
running. 

Thc rCCOI'ds show that Coach 
Bresnahan not only rcceived the 
signal honor of being named re
feree for the meet in 1920, but 
that he produced winners in lour 
of the events, the half mile relay 
mile relay, two mile relay and 
broad jump. 

The Drake Relays are to col
legiate track teams what the 
Kentucky derby is to horse rac
ing. It is the big show. In the past 
23 years Bresnahan-coached teams 
have won 13 relay events and 11 
individual championships at big 
midwest show. Twenty four blue 
ribbons is an enviable record for 
any coach in this class of competi
tion. 

Topping the list of Old Gold re-. 
lay tearns was the 440-yard entry 
of Dooley, Briggs, Nelson and 
Owen who won that event at the 
Drake camival in 1935. This quar-

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

q1rE!:'iI 
STARTS TO-DA Y 

Another Swell 
COMBINATION 

of Hits! 

W'II N'S WAUYI 
"«*Gl.'s .11" 

. rln 1m LillUl'. 
1TI11l1 
'llY •• LI 1111111 
lUll 1 . 
fllY "fIX" llf[ "'AiISl 

, hwe te ' .... , 
Se ........ '. 

· Tlze ;· 
Coe~& 
b\ifaele ' 

Frank MORGAN'· K880M WYlti 
Cecil KELlAWAY· Audrey TOTTli 

'ICm~ '''''1 
IlAm c"'u 

I!Wlau 
' ..... 1 
mlAill 

* * * tet ran for Iowa, and Bresnahan, 
only one year; but during that 
time set a world's record of :40.5 

'in the 440 relay at Kansas, only 
to see it dis-allowed because of a 
mixup in correspondence with the 
record committee. 

One of Bresnahan's "boys" holds 
a triple title at Drake. The roll
call of three-time winners gives 
Ed Gordon of Iowa the broad 
jt.U'TlP crown in 1929-31. Gordon 
went on to win the Olympic games 
title at Los Angeles in 1932. 

The war years ",ere Ican for 
Iowa track teams, but Bresnahan 
will have a full squad at Drake 
Friday. He has a big squad with 
some good future prospects and 
one can see plenty of Hawkeye 
winners in the oiting. 

Pauline Betz Returns 
NEW YORK (JP)-Honey-haired 

Pauline Betz flew home from Eu
rope yesterday, still undecided 
about turning professional but nol 
the 'Ieast bit peeved at the U.S. 
Lawn Tennis association which 
has ordered her to stand in the 
corner for flirting with a play
for-pay career. 

The world's formost feminine 
net star, suspended two years ago 
by the governing body of amateur 
tennis in this country, was met at 
LaGuardia field by Sarah and El
wood Cooke, her parents. 

Tennis Club Reelects 
Millikan President 

The Iowa City Tennis associa· 
tion held its first meeting 01 the 
1947 season last nighl in the en· 
gineering building and re-elected 
Dr. Clark Millikan president and 
John Ebert, secretary-lreasurer. 

Dr. Mill ikan was nominated as 
Iowa City club representative to 
the Eastern Iowa District Tennis 
associa lion meeting to be held at 
the Hotel Jefferson in Iowa City, 
Sunday, April 27. 

The Iowa City association 
adopted a resolution urging aU 
university tennis fans, women as 
well as men, to join the club for 
the coming season. ClassA and B 
challenge ladders will be set up tQ 
give all members an equal amount 
of play. 

It was also announced that the 
[our day Eastern Iowa District 
meet would be held in Iowa City 
July 17-20. 

Intramural Spo"rts 
SOFTIlALL RESULTS 

Social .~raternlty Learue 
Phi Gamma Delta 4. Alpha Tau Omm 

3. 
Thol. Xi 12. Della Tau Delt. II. 
Delta Chi 2. Sigma Phi Epsilon I. 
S. Quad-Xellogr· L. Common ..... 1'. 
South Quad [ 5. Law Commons A. O. 

lUll rest Lea,ue 
Seellon A 15. Section B t. 
Section C 5. Section D O. 

Quadranrle L~a,ue 
Lo ..... er B 12. Lower C 4. 

Nothing Buf Crowds! 

. BREAKING ALL RECORDS 
The Comments Were in the Superlative 

"One of the Finest Films 
To Come to Iowa City" 

" It' s· Earthy ... Realisfic ~ ' 
. , . '.' A' Great Actress" 

"The Music Was Glorious" 
".~~auHf~1 Photography" 

"LIMITED ENGAGEMENT . . . 

YOU'LL" LOVE HER! 
YOU'LL HATE .HER! 

AT THE SAME TIME 
THERE NEVER WAS 
A WOMAN LIKE HER 

Ln. ..... n ENGliSH 

WAL" ~ttaLL-~~~ * * * % *-DAILY NEWS 
lILLY ROSI-EXCELLENT 
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Use Daily Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! CABBAGES-
(Continued trom page 2) 

week when they were both re .. -
lstered at the same hotel In 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I " I DI,_ZOe per be per 
h, 

I Coaaeca&lve 417_11e per 
IllIe per day 

• Consecutive 4l,_lIe per 
Une per da, 

"'ure 5-word average per nne 
Minimum Ad-2 Line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
85e per Column Inch 
Or $8 lor a nfonth 

C.nceUation Deadline 5 p.m. 
lapoa.lble for One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Jrlnr Ads to Dally Iowan 

.... ae .. OWce, flail' Rail, Or 

DIAL·4191 

LOST: Silver clip. Modern design. 
April 20 between Hawkeye Vil

lage and Varsity Theater. Re
ward. 226 Hawkeye Village. 

LOST: String of pearls. Reward. 
Ext. 4334. 

LOST: Green Parker fountain 
pan ncar Union Saturday. Re

ward. Call 3]35. 

LOST: Last month in foreign lan-
guages library or Schaeffer hall 

small envelope containing 2 an
cient coins. No great money value 
but great sentiment value. See 
Gerllld F. Else, 112 Schaeffer Hall. 

LOST: Woman's blue billfold near 
tast hall. Please rclum to 

Daily Iowan Business offjce. 

LOST: Ronson lighta,r with name, 
dates engraved on front. Senti

mental value. Reward. Call Lou 
Panos 4159. 

LOST: Brown collapsable um
brella. Call 7914. Reward. 

LOST: Phi Epsilon Pi pin with 
initials "L. L. A.-'45" on back, 

, last Saturday night between Cur
rier and 332 Ellis. Call 4117. Re
ward. 

\ 

I 

" 

BAKERY SUPP,LIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
CBkes-Our Specialty 

Dial 41911 

SWANK BAKERY 

WHO DOES IT ,--- ----I 
AUTOMOBILE REP A I R I N G. 

Lawn mowers sharpened. Mil
ler's Repair Shop. 307 South Capi
tol. bial 3352. 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur 
repairing, Condon's Fur Shop, 

Dial 7447. 

T1l'ewriters are Valua.ble 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln SUPIJly Co. 

6 So. Clinton Pholle 3474 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE I 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound I 

Service 
II. Collen . Dial 8-0151 

SHOE REPAIR 
SHOES REPAIRED. Quality ma

terials. Best of service. Black's 
Shoe Repair. Next to City Hall. 
L 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
!POE DYEING & CLEANING 
Auosa From Strand Theater 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
The Home of 

FINE 
PORTRAITS 

117 S. Dubuque Dia l 4885 -- ., 

------------------------
Jlck I. Young. 

{
, Commercial 

Photographer 
J'I. Market Phone 815. 
, 

I.NT PHOTO Service 
ijJ~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 
feb, Picturell In The Home 

Weddlnr Photos 
APllllcatlon Pictures tUb Umm Dev. & Enlarr

I ,Other IIPCClllJlzcd Pboto-
.=::. ~ " ,raph, , • . , 

__ "-" I _____ FOR SALE PERSONAL SERVICE fOB ftENT 
-- -
1032 PLYMOUTH. Call Ext. 3317. 

STEAM baths, massage, reducing 
treatments. Lady attendant lor 

women. 321 E, College. Dial 9515. 
Open evenings. 

FOR RENT: Room for student FOR SALE: C(\verl /lrilY Slut 36, 1938 BUICK Century. Good con-
green tweed 38. Call 7819 alter ditlon, new tires. Phone 5716 or 

boy. Call 7166. Located on bus 7 p.m. 9478. 

WANl'ED=--T--O..-",RENT-=-"----

line. 

ROOM for married couple. Dial 
4750. STUDENT COli pie want to ar

range for room next falL No 
cooking privileges. No ch ildren, no 
pels. Call Ext. 4098. 

APT. to SUb-lease in ,Tunc. 'Furni
ture for sale. WI'lte Box. <iN-I, 

]<'URNlSHED apartment. No chll- Daily 10wEln. 
dren, no pets. Phone 6606. 

VETERAN student and working 
wire wish a furnished 01' uofur

nished apt. No children, no pets. 
Wl'ite Box. 4M-l, Daily Iowan or 
call 4223 from 8-5, call 80307 
a[ter 5. 

WOaK WANTED 
WANTED: Cars to wash-grease. 

Both $2.:1:5. Now one owner. 
Let us put. spring in your car. 
Service while you shop. JOHN
SON Tfu,{ACO. Across lrom li
brary. 

PosmON WANTED 

POSITION WANTED: Companion 
or practical nur;e. White P. O. 

Box 828. Iowa City, Iowa . 

~WHERE TO GO 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack -

APPLES from 

fOR SALE: 42 long tuxedo. Call FOR SALE: Apartment size wash
~us~2":0~evemngsc. ing machine. Month old. Phone 
FOR SALE: Practically new dav- 7284. 

('nport, Jnatching chaIr. Reason- ------------------
able. Con see any afternoon 2-5. FOR SALE: Small furnis hed apt. 
515 Rundell. in Summit apt. building. Iowa 

City Realty Co. Dial 7933. 
fOR SALE: Used bikes, boy'~ and 

girl's. Call 3034. 8XIO RUG. Console radio. 10 
--- ---- tubes. Dial 6466. 
FOR. SALE: 12 white rabbits and 

hutchrs. 6 Pekin ducks, laying. 
Piano. Kerosene range. f·ox. Ter
rier dog, excellent dIsposition. 812 

'35 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Excel
lent condition. good tires. Rob

ert F. Wilson, Hillclest, C-204. 

3_r_d _. A_ ve_. ____________ FOR SALE: 1940 Hudl'on. Excel-
FOR SALE: Modern bungalow lent condition. Call Ext. 4328 

with 40 acres. Automatic heat, af ter 5 p.m. Owner leaving coun
fireplace, insulated. Dairy barn, try. 
garage, chic:kenhouse all in nice 
shape, ('lose in. DcReu Company, 
Realtors. Phone 9645. 

FOR SALE: 1935 4-door Plym-
outh. Excellent condition, 5 

good tires. $350. Phone Ext. 3707. 

tockholnt. the' are delermlned 
to avoid each other ~'! much as 
po~ ible. It I an unfortunate at
titude, for It Is be,"ln nlng 10 
look though each man sln,'y 
-wUhln the framework 01 his 
0\\'11 party - Is knocklnr hi 
head agai nsl a tone wa ll. 

• • • 
If assen and Wflllace con tinue 

their peek-a-boo anlics through 
the next 12 months, the Hanne
gans and Reeces, we may be sure, 
will have the 1948 national con
vention s ituation well in hand. 
Tl,e bcllhol)s in Stockholm missed 
a good bet, tor our money. The 
visiting American politicos should 
have been whisked down to the 
corner dru~ store and herded inLo 
onc of those 25-cent self-photog
raphy booths (or what might have 
been the politic'al picture of the 
dernde. 

[mngine the looks on the faces 
or Pre 'ident Harry Truman, Dem
ocrat, and Senator Arthur Van
denb rg, Republican, if they were 
to open their mail one of these 
mornings and be greeted with a 
candid snapshot inscribed: "To 

t'UBN.ITURE MOVING the Fruit Basket 
NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Imm~daite DeJlvel'1 
Repairs for All nfakel 

Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III . Clinton 

Harry and Arthur from your 
Good Stockholm buddies. We're think

ing of you both constantly. Hav-

ling wonderfuly tllne. TRI-partls
a nly yours. Harold and Henry." 

FOR SALE: Man's bicycle. 1947 
model. Used 1 Remester. Fully 

equipped. $32. Call 6540 or 607 
Melrose Ave. 

FOR SALE: String J?ass. 
condition. Call 3354. 

EF.FICIENT MOVING 
SAFE STORAGE 

Ask about our Moth Proofing' 

THOMPSON# TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

HELP W ANTEI" 

WANTED 
SALESLADY 

af 
TOWNER'S 

10 South Clinton 
Phone 9686 

I(ccp Your 
Basement dry 
with Aif uella 

""",'Llllle .. u & 011 
G ILPIN 
PAINT 

112 S, Linn 9112 

FOR SALE: Lady's golf bai and 4 
clubs. Phone 5096 evenings. 

HADlOS, appliances, lamps, and 
Jlifls. Electrical Wiring, repair

ing. Radio rePaIr. Jackson Elecll'ic 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

WANTED TO BOTI 
".r Ktflclen& Furnltl1l'e Bcrrlr 

Ask Aboul Oar 
WAJU)ROBE SERVICE WANTED: Competent girl or WA1I/TED - Tall narrow. chest 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REP AIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE. 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

Try Us For Prompt Ropo\rs 
Wo will attcmpt minor repaIrs 

while you walt. 
Operated by Jerry Baum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

surrON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repalrlna 
Pick-up & Delivery 

I.ADIOS-PHONOGRAPBI 
in Btock tor lale • 

SSI E. nfarket Dial .... 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Cloan y~ur car up for Sprinq 
With aWASH & POLISH 

JOB dt 

WEllER 
STANDARD SERVICE 

We offer you Friendly, 
Personal Servico 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
"Ask about the Annex" . 

130 N. Dubuque Call 9038 

~ 

It's Spring! 
Treal your car to a 

Spring Checkup 
Motor tune up - Br~kes 

LI,bts - Steering - TIre. 

OLDSMOBILE 
SALES & SERVICE 

DUNLAP'S 
ZI9 S. Linn Dial !966 

We Baby Your 

Car to . Smooth 

woman as governess for two 
small children. Excellenl position. 
lop salary. Write Box No. 4G-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

~--------------~ 

SPECIAL 
WOOD - -ic per cubic ft. 

I 

SPLIT OAK POSTS 
35c each 

Other Desirable Lumber 
$40 pCI' Thousand & Up 

DIAL 2681 
from 8 to 5 or 
3316 Evenings 

WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Experienced 

Stenographers 

and Typists 

for Univorsity offices 
Apply at once p.' 

Office ot 
Nonacademic PerllonJlel 
ZOl Old Dental 8ulldJng 

HELP WANTED 
COOK FOR I 

SOCIAL FRATER.NITY 
WRITIj: BOX "-J-

DAILY IOWAN 

WANTED 
• 

JANITOR 
AND MAIDS , 

HILLCREST 
DORMITORY 

CALL 
EXTENSION 

1290 
LOANS I 

Oel a low cost 
Loan to cover bills 

MlSSISSJPJ,'( 
Investment CorP. 

Frielldly Col1Julta. 
tlon, 

ZO Schneider BId&'. 
Ph. 5662 

R~9 • /.-------------IIODel' • • • • • BODq 

~-lii'" Perfectioll With 

FriendlY, Personal Servlee 
Gas - 011 - Tlrea - ,BaUen.,. 
Coffey's Standard Service 

Comer BbrllnwroD .. (mntoD 

• 

loaned on jewelry, doWn!, 
camera., guns, diamonds, etc. 

aELJ.ULE LOAN 
A IEWELRY (lO. 

(LleeDteCl P8W11brOken) 
(ae,l!lterl'd Watchmaker) 

U.S. tInn fit. 

of drawers. Call 3880. 

I ~ MANN 
~ AUTO 

MARKET 

PAYS THE HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR USED CARS 

See us before you sell 

ALL SALES CASH 
22.1 K College Dial 9673 

NOW IS TIlE TJ~fE TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR. OARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the rIght start with the 

right seed. We have a full line 
oJ garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
21'7 E. CoJlere 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul IIclell Bldl. Phone 3ZZ3 

As a convenience to people III 
Johnson County " vlclnit, UD
able to place orden durin .. day. 
I am available evenln,1I to 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
SMllLEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
Ids. Call JOM Dee • 7481, 
Iowa City. 

• 

... -.a. .... 

LAREW C(\, • 

PluDlblnr
BeaUq 

VIRGIL'S STAND'A D stat. 
CAR WASDING 

CAR WAXING 
Rad latar Service 

Dial 9094 
COl'. Linn & Col. 

Norge AllPUallCtl 
rid, StolleH 

PlumblDl. HeatlJll 

rOfIT" CITY 
Plumbll1l Heatlnt 

I 114 S. LIIUI DIal ml , 

HA YRACk RIDING 
PARTIES 

Plcnlo par&lea .8 .weU woe+ 
by appolntml'nl. 

Cll ... Slewart, HI. 5, Call "fl 

• 

ROOM AND BOARD 

A FEW YEAR.S AGO I LOST 
$40 BACKING TI-l' JUDGE 
ON A RECIPE FOR A SOFT 
DR.INK-i · " IT HAD A HABIT 
OF DISSOLVING TH'CORK.. 
IN TI' BOTTLE CAPS, .. · 
AND I ADVISED 1-1 1M 10 
L EAVE OUT TH' CHERRY 

FLAVOR AND SELL IT 
AS A CARE'!ON 

RENOIER/ 

POP EYE 

BLONDIE 

r 

By GENE AHERN 

'lOU SHOC D \lAVE BEEN 
H ER.E WI-l EN HE CAME OUT 

WITH ~IS HPINE·APPO-LADE~" 
... TASTED LIKE AN 
INDELIBLE PENCILAT 
FIRST 5WALLOW," THEN 
LEFr AN AFTERTASTE 

OF A TEMPORARY 
D&NTAL 

PACKING/ 

PAGE SEVEN 

MORE W()E FOR WARSAW' 

News 01 Ihe Day Newsre~l 

ICE.CHOKED WISlA RIVER Is the culprIt tn thJs wrecking IIcene lit 
Warsaw, Poland. The bridge is one of two whIch cross the river at 
Warsaw, the war-baLlored Polish capttal. (l ntern::,:!oD"J\ 

LABOR-
(Continued from page I) 

which said "our labor is the [in
est. ln the world." "What has hap
pened since?" Norl and asked. 

Nielsen "I believe that lhere 
should be the least legislation pos
sible. We should help labor so jt 
can clean its own house." 

Siolle - "If you pass this bill 
you wilt live lo regret it." 

Tho,e who voted against the bill 
were these: 
Reps. Beardsley, Bents, Bloom, 

• 

Carroll, Brown, Duf[y, Fiene, Gra
ham, Hansen, Hedin, Krall, Kruse, 
Lawrence, Long, Loss, Lundy, 
Neal, Harold F. Nelson, Nielsen, 
Norland, Olson, Poston, Prance, 
Robb, Schwengel, Scott, Sloane, 
Steinberg, Strawman Utzig, Van 
Eaton, and H . W. Waller. 

May Trial Opens 
W ASHlNGTON (JP) - The war 

fraud trial or Andrew Jackson 
Jackson May, former chairman or 
the house military committee, got 
0([ to a fast start yesterday with 
selection of a jury III two ho\Jrs. 

.1 
~·21 

CHIC YOUNG 

THE PuNISHMENT 
COMES IN WHEN HE 

TRIES TO E')(PLAIN 
TO HIS WIFE WHY 

HE'S LATE FOR 
SUPPER 



, i 
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To Honor Six 
AI Supreme 
(ourl Fele 

Six men will be jnitiated into 
Order of Coit tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
at Macbride auditorium as part of 
a three-event celebration for the 
annual Supreme court day of the 
"niversity law college. 

Honorary initiate wlll be Jus
tice J ohn John E. Mulroney, who 
will come here with the Iowa Su
preme court for the main feature 
of the day. , 

Other lnltiates will be John 
F. Stone, Thomas C. Teas, 
James N. 'Ihomas. Harold J. 
Birch and Owen B. Overholt. 
Members for Order Dr Colt are 

selected irom the upper ten per
cent schqlastically in the senior 
law class and from those who 
have made special achievements 
in the legal profession. 

Preceding the initiation will be 
the feature of the day at 9:45 a.rg. 
when Iowa's nille supreme court 
justices will hear four law stu
dents present a hypothetical ap
pellate case involving the closed 
shop in Iowa. 

Men who will PI' sent the argu
ment are William Lewis of Har
lan and Walter Newport of Dov
enport, appellees' a ttorneys, and 
Martin J . Purcell of Camanche 
and Peter A. Selp of Waterloo, 
attorneys for the apellants. 

The men selected to presenl 
the argument, which Is open to 
the public, have rank~d hlrhest 
during their entire three years 
01 competition In argument at 
'be law college. 
A reception tor the justices, fac

ulty members. law students and 
their wives will be given at 4 
pm. In the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Chief Justice Charles F. 
Wennerstrum will present awards 
to the sludents who gave the ar-
guments. 

ELECTIONS-
(Continued from page I) 

'Don't Write If You Can Possibly Help It' 
Poet, Editor Tate Tells of Difficulties in Writing Field 

* * * * * * 

CRITIC AND WRITER discussed manuscript problems when 'Allen 
Tate, publishing editor for Henry Holl & Co., held a conference In 
writer's workshop yesterday with Warren Miller, A4, Iowa City. Tate, 
aulhor and pod In his own right Is giving lectures this week before 
classes In Uterature and creative 'writing In addiUon to the workshop 
conferences. He leaves Salurday to attend a writer's conference at 
Grinnell oUege. 

* * * * * * Do you wanl to be a writer? .~nd maintaining the fine tradition 
Don' t do it if you can possibly set up in the writer's workshOp," 
help it Wl1S the advice Allen Tate, Tate sa id . 
poel critic, and publishing editor "If I seem to be a little skeptical 
gave In an interview yesterday in about creative writing classes, I 
Hotei Jefferson. am certainly vulnerable for I have 

"Don't try to become a writer taught them myself," Tate ex
unless you want to write so much plalned, "Some benefit by them, 
you are willing to make sacrifices others don't." 
for it," he explained. To DlSC)usli Student Works 

He said that th ere are 'too many Tate is visiting tho campus to 
reau and discuss manuscripts writ

writers and pictured competition ten by studenls in the writer's 
in the field as being a survival of workshop. 
the fittest. "Even some writers At a lecture In the sena te cham
who are fittes t to survive become bel' of Old Capitol last night, Tate 
frustrated by discouragement in read selections [rom a group of 
lhe beginning and they ne\'er suc- contemporary poets which in-
ceed. cluded Wallace Stevens, T. S . 

Wrltl"l Courses Save Time Eliot, John C. Ransom, Paul En-
Tate, who arrived by plane gle, Robert Penn Warren and E. 

from New York yesterday, said E. Cummings. He concluded his 
that college courses in creative lecture with readings from. hi 
writing tend to save time tor the own poems. 
average writer if they are con- His latest book "The Winter 
ducted by a gifted person. He ad- Sea" was published in 1945. A new 
ded, however, thot a number of book entitled "Poems, 1920 to 
writers have become successful 1925" will be published in Lon

Wilkinson was select lld to the with only a high school education don this summer. 
West team for the East-West or less. Tate will leave Saturday to 
game in New York and also play- "The University of Iowa is un- speak at u writers conference in 
ed with an all-star team against usually fortunate in establishing Grinnell. 
the Phillip's Oiler quintet. [ _________ _ 

37 Perce),l t Vote U · T 
)a~~:t ~~7~;~~!~t t~~~n;:I~: t~~~ 1'I0ve Troops to Halt Holy land error 
year existence, but only because I 
or Increased enrollment-about 
10,000 students. By proportion ttle 

JERUSALEM (IP) - Britlsh.southellst of the all-J ewfsh city 
troops threw a security cordon last o( Tel Aviv when it was blasted 

by (I single mine, apparent1y det
onated electrically. frOIn a 'nt!arby 
wood, police said. 

37 percent turnout was not as night around a wide al'ell in the 
great as last year, when. nearly vicinity of the wreckage of the 
2,750 students of approximately t t' Eg pt Expre"s ui 
6 000 oted roop ram y ~ , 
, Thr:e poils were used this year I which eight ~ersons. were kille.d 

i I U · E t h II d by all explOSIOn whlc)\ authol'l-- n owa mon, as a an.. . 
the Quadrangle. In 1946 Iowa hes attnbuled to the JeWIsh 
Union was the only polllng place . . und~r~ound . . . . 
Students cast 2044 votes at the MIlitary offiCIals sllId the train 
Union 678 in East hall and 850 was mined in reprisal for the 
In the' Quadrangle. execution and suicide of six mem-

Landslides Last Year bers of the underground. The at-
One year ago, Herb Olson , In- ta~k, in which 150 persons were 

cumbent preSident, and Bette J o injured, came on ly a few hours 
Phelan, delegate-at- large, were after two underground ~embers 
landslide winnel'S, polling 1,557 had chCflted the gallows m Jeru
and 1,443 votes respectively. Miss salem prison by hold~ng to their 
Phelan's total was 513 higher than breasts small explOSive charges 
the nearest competitor. This year, contained in hollow or.anges. 
with the votes more evenly spread The train was speedmg thro~gh 
out, plurality winners were elect- a peaceful orange grove 20 mIles 
ed by smaller margins. 

Nurses Couldn't Vote 
Th is year as last year, the pro

fessIonal and graduate schools 
apparently did not participate to 
a great extent, according to P at 
Richards, election committee 
chairman. Student nurses, lacking 
I.D. cards required for voting, 
were unable to cast ballots. 

WISCONSIN REPUBLICAN WINS 
MILW AUKEE (A» - Glen R. 

Davis, 32-year old Republlcan at
torney from Waukeska, emerged 
the winner last night in a closely
contested race for the second Wis
consin congressional district seat 
l~ft vacant by the death of Rep. 
Robert K. Henry 01 JetIerson , also 
a Republican. 

IOWA COLUMNIST DIES 
WASHINGTON, la . (A»- Mrs. 

Josephine Elder, co-owner of the 
Washington Evening Journal, dJed 
yesterday after a three-month ill
ness. She was the sister of the 
late Mrs. Alex Miller, former Iowa 
secretary oJ state. 

Mrs. Elder was prominently 
known through her daily column 
"The Rocking Chair Brigade." 

NEW FIRE IN TEXAS CITY 
TEXAS C[TY (A»- A ware

house containing 1,000 tons of 
ammonium nitrale caught fire and 
burned for two hours yesterday, 
threatening this devastated coast
al ci ty with new exoloslons before 
It was extinguished. 

The d ad were five Brilillh sol
diets and three civilians-a tbree
year-old Turkish boy, an ortioiaL 
of the Palestine ranways and a 
dining car attendant. 

Authorities attributed the at
tack to Trgun Zvai Leumi, J ewish 
underground organization . which 
has threatened ten to one re
prisals tor the hanging last week 
by the British of four of Its mem
bers. 

Another J ewish underground 
organiza lion, the Stern gang, 
served notice in a broadcast from 
its clandestine radio station that 
it would mourn for a week the 
double suicide Ilt Jerusalem pris
on, and "then we will answer." 

Authorities said that, besides the 
security measures ordered into 
eUect in the viCinity of the wreck, 
a dawn to dusk curfew would be 
enforced "until further notice" in 
the Jewish areas of Jerusalem. 

, 

[Play Ratings Given 
For Class A Schools 

Announced yesterday by the ' 
university extension division were 
top ra lings for class A high 
schools and all community groups 
in this year's play production fes
tival. 

For class A schools, Cedar 
Fa lls and Marshalltown were rat
ed "su~rlor." 

Davenpor t (Senior), Muscatine, 
Cedar Rapids (Franklin) and 
Waterloo (West) received ''ex
cellent" ratings. 

In the class A cQmmunity 
groups the Davenport Masquers 
of Friendly HOllse rated "supe
rior." 

The DaveDport Woman's club 
rated "excellent" in the class B 
community group. 

Individual recogpition in the 
high school group went to actors 
from Cedar Falls, Marshalltown, 
Muscatine, Davenport, C e dar 
Rap ids (Franklin), Waterloo 
(West) and Ames (Senior). 

Community group actors from 
Davenport, Cedar Rapids, Fair
field and Sigourney also received 
individual recognition . 

Pharmacists Show 
Effects of Cancer 

A display In the main lobby of 
the chemistry building this week 
shows the effect of cancer on the 
human body. 

Specimens of infected body tis
sue were contributed for the dIs
play by courtesy of the pathology 
department of the college of medi
cln'e. 

Helen Turnbull , P4 of BUrling
ton, Wis., aided by other phar
macy students, prepared the win
dow for competition in a national 
pharmacy week contest. The con
test is sponsored by the American 
Pharmaceutical association and is 
open to any pharmacist or group 
of pharmacists. 

Miss TurnbUll said yesterday 
that the purpose of the displays is 
to show that pharmacists are in
terested in public health projects. 
"Prevent cancer" is the theme of 
National Pharmacy weeltt 

Students who helped with the 
display are: Bob Riggs, P4 of 
Canton, Mo.; Mark .Youngren , P3 
of Boone; Norma Ems, P4 of Sava
geton, Wyo. , and Dorothy Galvin , 
P3 of Waterloo. 

Services Tomorrow 
For Michael Soarts 

'F'uneral services for Michocl 
Henry Boarts, former janitor of 
City hall, will be held in Hohen
schuh mortuary at 2 p.m. tomor
row. Boarts died at University 
hospital Monday afternoon. 

Surviving are his daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Mitchell , 832 Rundell 
street, with whom he lived; a sis
ter, Mrs. Kate Connell of Iowa 
City; three brothers" Joe and Wil
liam of Iowa City and' Charles of 
California, and two grandchildren. 

Boapts was born SeptelT.ber 28, 
1874, and was a lifelong resident 
of Iowa City. 

-----
TO DISCUSS TURK PROBLEM 

"The Problem of Turkey" will 
be the topic of Prot. Ernest E, 
Ramsaur of the history depart
ment when he speaks from 7 to 
7;30 tomorrow evening over 
WSUI. 

Ramsaur has studied the Turk
ish languge and taught at Robert 
college in Istanbul. While In the 
navy, he served in North Africa, 
Italy and Greece. 

ARE 
YOU 

A 
CHOOSY 

BUYER? 

FOOLPROOF I 
FABRICS. 

are the .tuB chat Arrow .port. 
IhJru are mad. from. 

If you mt .. , 
you need never hesitate when you see 
Arrow spons shir(f, Here's why. 

Arrow .port •• hirts are m~de 
to be woro AND admired. 

For your conYeniellCl and 
economy, over 90% of Arrow 
aports .hirts, and .11 Arrow 
.pon kniu and T .~itU .ar. 
washable. 

Quality Firat Wlth NatloDaUy Advertlaeci BrcmdJ 

-=; =====:1I1l1l0W SPORTS SHIH'$~~ 

1 
Arrow sports shirts have the 
same expen 5tyling that goes 
into famous Arrow shirts
tbe best, thar is. 

2 
Arrow sports shirts (except 
for 8 few models) are al1 
\Va.hable. Foolproof fabrics 
throughout save you dry
d eaoing worries. They co;n 
l:me it! 

3 
Arrow Spotts shirts are re:l
sonably rriced. None of diem 

, are so high priced you'll feel 
guilty buying them and then 
be afraid lO wear 'eml 

FOR THE BEST IN SPORTS SHIRTS-TRY ARROWI 

::~l.~N OW ,SHIRTS ·and TIES 
; ~ , :.If"NO ~R Yi'E A R • HAN 0 I<l II CHI EF S • spa II T S S III II T S 
-__ - _ _ ~::.::... _____ ('1 _______ -=- "-..: _ 

• 

VISITING SPEAKER 

ONE OF THE LEADING women 
in salcs analYSiS, Bee Angell, head 
of a marketing research and con
lultlng service at Washington 
university, will speak to the ad
vertising evaluation class Monday. 
Her topic: "Applications of Com
mercial Research." She will be 
honored Monday nigM at a din
ner sponsored by Gamma Alpha 
Chi, professional fraternity for 
women in adverllslng. 

Almost 20 pounds of coffee per 
capita was consumed in the Unit
ed States during 1946. 

I 

ADOLPH KIEFER 
WORLD'S RECOllD HOLDER . 

, 

Kampus Kapers Show Go~d 
.For One.Laugh After·Anolher 

World Service Group 
Plans All-Campus 
Drive For Clothing 

By JIM McGUIRE 
Admitting from the start tha 

it . is not professional vaudeviUe, 
Kampus Kapers pokes fU[l at its 
own acts and presents an 'evening 
of effervescent entertainmerft. 

Bill Platt, master of ceremon
Ies, kept last night's opening al, 
a fast pace with a fresh line 01 
patter which didn't even slow 
down for requested encores. From 
Jo Weaver's melodrum<l'lic intel'
pretation of "Bird in a Gilded 
Cage" to 'the old lime minstrel 
act featuring Dick Steckel, the 
show is good lor one laugh after 
another. 

Some of the gags show sign s of 
wear but they are separa ted by 
enough original comedy 'tIia logue 
to make them not too objection
able. 

One of the charms of Kampus 
Kape rs fifth annual mUSical, in 
addition to being unpretentious, is 
In its var iety of acts . Leo Cortl
miglia highlights the show with 
an accordlan act and three vocal
ists dese'rve parti{'ular praise. 
Helen Mayel, a sultry voiced blues 
singer, does some nice work with 
"Love 'Em and Leave 'Em" and 
Russ Jonas and Grant Eastham 

. , 

rieliver a professional crooning 
Jerformance. 

Of the comedy skits, Stu Miller 
qnd his troupe present some of 
the best humor of the evening. 

The shoW'S weak spot is in its 
finale. This lacks the freshness 
and vigour characterizing the rest 
of the performance. A male sex
tet doing the can can dance re
sembles a football backfield In 
motion but is all the mOI'e hilar
ious for that. Larry Barrett's 
orchestra plays a bit too loud for 
Macbride auditorium. 

Sponsored by the Newman club, 
the show is dilected by Bobbie 
Cotter with Jack Gallagher and 
Maureen McGivern producers. It 
will be presented again tonight 
and tomorrow night. 

Two Get Traffic Fines 
Two stop light viola tors were 

fined $9 in police court yesterday. 
Charles K. Bentz Jr., 228 S. 

Summit street, paid $4.50 for fail
ing to stop for a red light at Col-

Plans for an, all-campus cloth. 
ing drive to be held durina !est 
week were announced yesterdl1 

The dl'i ve is being sponsored b, 
the World Service commission O( 

the Student Christian councll. 
Containers will b placed ill 

housing umts for the clothlric 
which wi 1\ later be packaged 1!It 
overseas distribution. 

Jim Mortensen, Ai of Harlall, 
and Allon McGlolhlen, Al of Ott 
Moines, are co-chairmen of Iht 
drive. 

The World Service com~ 
is a newly-formed student orgill. 
ization interested in (1) the world 
stUdent servicp fund and other Ie
lief, (2) sumrne~ service Projeds 
for students and (3) other]H'O. 
grams of inter'na tlonal gilnlli. 
cance which may be developed ill 
cooperation with like campus Ot-
ganizations. • 

The Rev. Fred W. Putnam b 
serving as a temporary chairman 
until 11 studen t chairman is eJedtd 
at a meeting to be held April 2t 

lege and Dubuque stl·eets. La There are more than 118,_ 
Verne A. Wintermeyel', 224 s. Indians in Canada. 
Linn street paid a similar fine .for 
a light violation at Dubuque and Ne~al , a st~le in India, is aboul 
Burlington streets. Ithe sIze of Illi nois. 

AND OLYMPIC SWIMMING CHAMPION 

r 




